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Government Acts to Save Capital-Brezhnev Sees Defeat 
For Nixon Policies Reds Get Half of Cambodia 

MOSCOW I.fI - Leonid I, Brezhnev 
declared Friday the Nixon administra
tion Is headed for military and political 
defeats abroad and at home because 
of its expansion of the war In Indo
china. 

The Soviet Communist party leader 
I pledged In a Kremlin speech that the 

Soviet government "will render all nec· 
essary assistance" to the forces fight
ing the United States in Cambodia, 
Laos and Vletnam_ 

H. told his .udi.nce tf ',001 filet 

1 Wlshingt.n .'r.My hH luHlrecl III 

"'Ical,tion of d.felts" in Vi.tnam. H. 
Ilid ho could "Idd with pilisure thlt 
a hUll Plrt of this turn of 'Vlllts WIS 
pl.yeel by our I .. iltlnce IncI supptrf." 

'I1Ie attack on the United States was 
the third in three days by Kremlin lead· 
ers in speeches for Sunday's election 
of the Supreme Soviet parliament. 
Brezhnev, as general secretary of tM 
Soviet Communist party and top man 
In the ruling hierarchy, spoke last. 

Like Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
President Nikolai V. Podgorny before 
him, Brezhnev also lashed China, claim
ing that Mao Tse-tung was "carrying 

on a struggle against the Soviet Union." 
Brllhn", r.pe.ted .n offer to wortr 

fer better relltlonl with tho two ,rllt 
powtrs. But h. did not indic.te any 
Kr.mlln willingness te mlkt con ... 
lioni. 

Brezhnev charged that "the peace
able statements o[ the new U.S. ad· 
ministration run counter to its aggress
ive actions, which aggravate the inter
national situation." 

He warned that "only shortsighted pol
iticians can hope to intimidate the Soviet 
Union by various demonstrations oC 
force," 

BV spreading the w.r In SoUtho'lt 
Alii, Br.zhntv Slid, "Washington I.ad· 
"'1 .r. txplncllng m.r.lv tho scope of 
thllr future d.futs on the mlllt.ry .nd 
politicil frtnta In Indochina proper Inc! 
lit yond its limits, .ncI In th.lr own 
country, .1 ... " 

In his hour and 2O-minute speech, 
Brezhnev also repeated Soviet support 
for Arab countries against Israel. He 
maintained that " the defense capacity 
of the Arab states has been restored," 
but lefl unmentioned specific Soviet a5-
sistance such as pilots in Egypt. 

I 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia III - The 
Cambodian government feels It has no 
alternative but to let nearly half of the 
embattled country come under Com
munist control, diplomatic sources said 
Friday. It is concentrating on trying to 
save the area around Phnom Penh and 
the rice belt northwest oC the capital. 

This Is the outlook not quite three 
months after military officers ousted 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, paving the 
way for U.S. and South Vietnamese 
entry into eastern Cambodia and pros
pective Thai intervention in an area on 
the western [rontier. 

Tho currenl situation is bleak . The 
governm.nt already hIS lost control of 
tho big 1r.1 in the northe.st and the 
situ.tion there Is growing mort gr.v. 
by the dlY. But it was vowed that 
Phnom P.nh Ind the nil ext.nding 
northwest .round Toni. S.p Lak. mu.t 
lit d.f.nded, the Informlnts laid. 

The reported decision to give up ter-

, 

ritory to the enemy, made with con
siderable reluctance, was viewed u 
realistic by Western military experts. 
They said that, even massing Its forces 
around the capital and along the rice 
belt, the government has only an even 
chance of surviving the monsoon rain 
season, which runs about fiye months. 

The government Is also determined 
to hold at all costs Battambang and 
Siem Reap, provincial capitals west 
and north of TonIe Sap Lake. The cities, 
both regional military headquarters, 
are on roads to Thailand which may be
come the government's lifeline to the 
outside world . 

Gov.rnmtnt fore.. hlv, bean unabl. 
to pUlh fir .nough southw.rd te link 
up with .IIIH units now In tho prov
inces of Kampot Ind Tlk ... TlMre hiS 
betn • hllvy concentrltion of .nemy 
troop. .Iong tho route I"dlng south. 

U.S. troops are scheduled to leave 
Cambodia June 30 and a major part of 

Marines Tried for Long Hair Registration Schedule ' I 
Last 3 Digits 11:30 e41-999 

of Student No. 12:00 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. !II - The "San 

Diego 15," a group of reservists who 
have refused to comply with the Marine 
Corps' haircut policy, face mlUtary 
trials today. 

Six of the reservists have demanded 
special courts martial anjl, if convicted, 

. l coo.\d (ace six-mouth \lr\sou StlUnces 
and bad conduct discharges. 

The other nine wlll be tried by the 
lesser summary courts martial in which 
only one officer will hear each case. The 
trials are scbeduled for nearby Camp 
Elliott, where the 4th Tank Batlalion 
balds its weekend drills every month. 

Among the defendants is David Lopez, 
a 23-year-{)ld San Diego State College 
student who claims the short hair of 
Marines aHected him socially in school. 

From Democratic 
Senate Contest 

HARTFORD, Conn: IA'I- Sen, Thomas 
Dodd pulled out of the race for the De
mocratic nomination for U.S. Senator 

~ friday. He is expected to seek reelec
tion as an independent or thlrd·party 
candidate. 

>II have dteided not to see'#., OOT w\ll 
I accept, the U.S. Senate nomination at 
Ihe Democratic state convention June 
!Ii and '!T." was all there was to Dodd 's 
statement. 

I It was telephoned to news media by 

I
f: Dodd 's press aide, Joseph Barbarette, 

who said the senator himself was not 
available for interviews and bas no 
further comment. 

The 63-year-{)ld senator, who is recup-' 
erating from a heart attack suffered 
May 13, earlier confirmed reports thaI 
he was considering an independent bid 

I lor the senate. 
Dodd, first elected to the Senate In 

1958, was censured by the Senate in 
1967 for allegedly using campaign con
tributions to pay personal expenses. The 

1 vote was 92-5. He faced plently of com
I petition for the Democratic Senate D0-

mination. 
Seeking the nomination are the Rev. 

Joseph Duffey, national chairman of the 
liberal Americans for Democratic Ac
tion; State Sen. Edward L. Marcus of 

I New Haven; Alphonsus J. Donahue, a 
wealthy businessman from Stamford, 
and [ormer U.S. Rep. Donald J . Irwin 
of Norwalk, who entered the race last 
week . I 

Irwin asserted that Dodd did not have 
the 20 per ceni of the .tate convention 
delegates required to qualify Cor • pri
mary batlle for the nomination. 

The Democratic state convention Is 
expected to set up the first statewide 
primary in Connecticut. 

, . House-Senate 
Group Asks Uid 
To Space Budget 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Senate·HolIR con-
lerees agreed Friday on a $304 billion 
apace authorization bill for the fiscal 
year starting July I, but actual funds 
available for the program Irt likely to 

\ be considerably less. 
The bill sets a ceiling for operations 

01 the National Aeronautics and Space 
Mmlnlstration, subject to later appro
priations action which provides the act· 
ual funds. 

None of the other students would speak 
to him, Lopez told newsmen, and one 
day, he said he finally spoke out in 
English class. 

"Look, I'm not really a cop," he told 
the class. "I just look this way because 
J'm in the Marine Corps Reserve and 
they mak.e us cut Ilur hair Ilff." 

The instructor of the class, James 
Wheeler, said after the incident: "What 
he says is true. That kind of prejudice 
is certainly here." At the root of the 
problem is the Marine regulation which 
requires hair to be tapered so that none 
touches the ears and sideburns trimmed 
at least three inches below the top o[ 
the ear. The maximum length of a 
man's hair is three inches. The regula
tions also apply to active duty person· 
nel. 

Lt. Col. ~obert E. King, commander 
of the 45O-man reserve UQii, has asked 
let legal IIbSblance from San Diego area 
Marine bases. 

Embassy Burns 

Time 0l1O-O3O 
12:30 031-090 

8:00 500-550 1:00 091-150 
8:30 551-630 1:30 151-210 
9:00 631~70 2:00 211-270 
9:30 671-730 2:30 271-330 

10:00 731-790 3:00 331·390 
10:30 791-860 3:30 391-450 
11 :00 861-940 4:00 451-499 

* * * * * * 
Orientation Program 

An Informll orl.nt.tion progr.m will 
welcome new students to the University 
campus Sunday evening, Iccording to 
Kitty Coen, N3, lowl City, orientation 
co-chairman. 

Thl new student open house, first 
schedultd tvtnt of the "Pr.f.ct '70" 
orientation program, will begin lit • p.m. 
In the U"lon Ballroom. All n.w under
grlduatl students in the Collegll of Lib· 
.r.1 Arts, Nursing, BUliness Adminis-

tration, Phlrm.cv Ind Enginttring hi'll 
been requested to .ttend. 

After • w.'com. by Dun Oewty B. 
Stuit .ncI In upl.nation of the orl.nt.· 
tion program by Miss Cotn, Robert 
Leahy, dirtctor of admluionl, will .¥. 
plain the Universlty'l registration proct. 
dures. 

A SKI.I hour host.d by Itud'"t Itacler, 
and faculty m.mlltrs will cDnclude 1M 
5IlIion. 

. , 
A mob of I.ftist and guerrill. demonstrators sw.rms .round thl Jordanilll 1m. 
busy in Beirut, Ltb.non. aft.r they "t Are to it Frid.y. Th. demonstr.tors, shout. 
ing "long live p.lestint," .nd "down with Husstin," mobbed the building despite 
the prtsence of 300 Lebanele gendarmes, who did not oHer much, If .ny rtsl.tMlU. 
How.v .... tension in the Middlt Ellt SlImed to lit .. sing by Frid.y night. Set AP 
story on Pig' thret. - AP Wirephtto 

Expect tast Nixon Move 
. 

To Stop Senate War Curb 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Nixon administra

tion [orees Indicated Friday they may 
make just one further Senate effort to 
tone down proposed restrictions on U.S. 
operations in Cambodia. 

It would be aimed at a provision that 
could block U. S. financial support for 
efforts by Thailand and other Asian na
tions to send troops and advisers to bol
Iter the shaky Cambodian government. 

But cItbItt would net IIk.,y lit pro-
1tngtcI, IncI the StJllte, _.ry from five 
wttIIs 1ft tho IISUI. I. txptCttd to tlk. 
flllll, fa'llrlble Ictlon next week III the 
C..,.,..church Imlnclm.nt cvrblng funds 
.fter July 1 fer U.S. o,...ltlons Ind mil· 
itlry aid In Clmbodll. 

That would throw the issue to a Senate
House conference, where House conCer· 
eel will try to delete any restrictions on 
presidential authority in Southeast Asia. 

The Senate meanwhile turned to other 
aspects of the military sales authoriza
tion bill·vehicle for the Cooper.Church 
amendment-and defeated two moves that 
opponents said could have hampered 
U. S. efforts to aid Israel. 

By • vote of 56 to , It rejlctH • pro. 
polil by Sen. John J. Willilms, (R·DeI.) 
to strip III of the mtnIV from tho bill 
• nd requlrt ltom·by·lttm reqUtlts for 
shlpm.nts of mllitlry Irml Ind equip· 
mint. 

Then it voted 59 to 1 against a second 
Williams amendment to delete a provis
ion expressing congreSSional support for 
arms credits for Israel. 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, the 
assistant Republlcan leader, said in an 
interview he plans to "do a little work 
and see where the votes line up" before 
deciding whether to challenge the Coop-

er-Church provIsIon proponents say Is 
intended to prevent the United States 
from' underwriting the use of Thai mer
cenaries in Cambodia. 

The Mlchig.n R.publlc.n Slid ho had 
deb.teel whethtr It would be futil. to cill 
up .nv further .m.ndment aft.r Thurs· 
d.y's 52·47 vote IlIIinst I k.y admlnll
tration-blcked lmendment to dllut. the 
Cooper-Church proviso . 

But he said additional soundings con
vinced him he should bring up the 
amendment. As the provision now stands, 
he said, "It means we can't help any
body who wants to help Cambodia." 

A vote on the amendment could come 
Tuesday. or Wednesday. 

Griffin said final action on the amend
ment, and the bill Itself, will probably 
come next week. It has been before the 
Senate since Mav 13. 

the South Vietnamese invasion force 
is expected to folio soon aHer that. 

Adding to the gloomy picture wu a 
report Crom military sources Friday 
that enemy sources had seized nearly 
half of the provincial capital of Kom
pong Speu in sharp fighting 30 mila 
south oC Phnom Penh. 

The town lie. on Route 4. the tilly 
hlghw.y oPIII to Kompong Som, C,m· 
bodi.'s mllor port fCll'merly kneW!! II 

Slh.nouhlll •. Any direct thrllt to the 
port, through which III of tho fuel Inli 
other vltll supplies for Phnom P.nh 
must pI... could h.v. grlv, _ 
qUinces. The capit.1 hIS lilly I twe
_k 011 stock on hind . 

The foray into Kompong Speu was 
also seen as a threat to Phnom Penh, 
although the ene[JIY has moved consid
erably closer to the capital in the put. 

"The Communists have never given 
up the Idea of attacking Phnom Penh 
one day," said a government spok -
man. 

Enemy troops II.. mldt a ItrtIItI 
Itt.ck .t Tonll B.t 50 milts northea.t 
.f Phnom P.nh in whit could lit the 
preludt to naW Itrlk •• ag.'nst the Me· 
kong River town of Kompong Chlm, 
mllit.ry hudqulrt.rs for th.t l'IIien. 
Toni. Bet Wit dlltroyed In fighting twe 
weeki 190, but the C,mbodlln. hlv. 
held control of Kompong Chlm, him,. 
.ring the flow 0' Communilt aupplle. 
down the Mekong t. foret. In South 
VI.tn.m. 

Fighting at Siem Reap, near the 
ruins of Angkor temple has died down, 
spokesmen aid. but trong enemy 
forces are still In the area. 

The Phnom Penh government has de
clared Anglcor, and Its historic temple 
ruin an "open elty," a Cambodian mll
ilary spokesman said. This means that, 
if enemy Corces occupy the ile, govern
ment troops wlll take no action again t 
them Ibat might imperil the temple. 

TIM lpokesman Slid ho had no tHl
cill ""' that the North Vietnam.se 
Ind Viet Cong, bell.ved te be 'n el.se 
t. dlvlsltn strength .round Sltm R •• p. 
hid ICtvIlly mtYld Into the ruin •. 

Weekly casualty flgures compiled at 
SaIgon Cor the May 3-June 6 period 
how the South Vietnamese forces lost 

more men In the rive weeks after the 
Cambodian olren Ive began than In any 
Similar period In the l~year Vietnam 
war. U.S. battle deaths were the high
est for any five-week period In 10 
months. 

The figures list 3,326 Saigon govern
ment soldien killed In action and 8,500 
wounded In both Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. U.S. 10 in both countries 
over that spin were 811 killed and 
.,900 wounded. 

The .IIIft ct.lm they h.v. klllH 
17,'52 If the tntmy I" that 11m. per· 
loci-more than 1',000 of thom In elm· 
bodll. H._Vir, the mtthods u"d t. 
ebtlln these f1,ur.. hav. often bea" 
ch.llt • . 

In Laos, about 500 North Vietnamese 
have moved Into the south m city of 
Saravane which feU to th enemy three 
days ago, a spokesman In Vientiane 
ald. But government Corce attempting 

to retake Saravane are reported mov
ing In. 

U I ,Budgets r otal 
$80.7 Million; 
Up 9.~ Per Cent 

CEDAR FALLS Six budgets totall-
ing $80.7 million . just over half of which 
comes from state funds , were approved 
by the tate Board of Regents here Fri
day for operation of the Univer Ity and 
the five related health ,· rvice units on 
the campus. The budgets are lor the 
1970· 71 fiscal yellr beginning Julv I. 

Representing a 9.9 per cent increase ' 
over current operations, the principal 
University budget - that of the general 
educational fund - total $50.2 million, 
made up o[ $.14 .2 million in statc appro
priations. $t3.7 million from student tui 
tion at present rates, $2.2 million lrom 
reimbursed overhead on research con
tracts and grants and $80,000 from mis
cellaneous other sources. 

University oHiel.11 Slid • m.jor por. 
tion of a $4.5 million incr,," in lho lin· 
eral educ.tion.1 fund over the currlllt 
year is dUi to physical growth In open· 
ing .nd operating new buildingl. Other 
portion. of the Incr ... ,. will go for 
faculty, st.ff, .nd t •• ching IIsist.ntl' 
"I.rils, student .id, gener.' expense, 
Iibrlry books .nd oth.r IUpport of I!CI' 

demie and .dmlnlstr.tlvt progrlms. 

The appropriated state funds in the 
general education budget as well as 
slate funds in the hospitals and state 
health laboratories budgets are the se
cond-year remainder of the two-year 
appropriation for the 1969-71 biennium. 

Next fiscal year's budgets [or the 
health units are (with increase over 
J969-70 in parentheses) : University Hos
pitals, $23.6 million ($2.4 million); Psyc· 
hopathic Hospital, ($2.5 million) ($t4I,-
484); State Bacteriological Laboratory. 
$.9 million ($57,063); Hospital School, 
$1.5 million ($125,230) and the State San
atorium at Oakdale, $2 million ($250,540). 
In addition to state funds in each of the 
budgets. the health-service units have 
other income, from such sources as pa
tient charges, technical services, and 
federal funds . Less than half the total in
come is from state appropriations, 

In the gener.1 education. I fund, In 
incrt.,. of some $440,000 il included for 
physical plant support such II lddition.1 
st.ff, increased utilities COlts, .nc! addi· 
tion.1 general expense. The m.jority of 
the incr .... il for the Inticipatocl operl' 
tion of new sp.ace, such as the RICI'I'
tio" Building, PhYlics Hclition, Zeology 
.ddition, new Mu.ic Building .nII rw
mod. lad SPICt thrOUVhout the camPUI. 

An increase of some $9118,000 for aca
demic and administrative support pr0-
grams is proposed to cover a variety of 
costs Including the equivalent of app
roximately 30 full-time faculty and staff 
positions needed to maintain instruc
tional and supporting services for cur· 
rent levels of enrollment and program. 

The general expense increase in the 
UniverSity educational budget totals 
$469,795 to meet cost increases due to 

inflation and provide Cor new operations, 
including the expanded tudent recrea
tion program and preparallon~ for the 
operation of the Hancher AuditorIum in 
J971. There was no Unlver ity·wid in
crea e in general ex(X'nsc calcl\ory in 
1969·70. 

The educational fund hud~et nlso In· 
cludcs a $2.6 million incrca e In th a· 
mount current~ budgeted for . a larie, 
and employment ben fits of academic. 
ad.,.,ini, tratlye, and ~en ral rrvirf' 
employes in the general University, in

cluding graduate teaching a ~M lant ~ 
Unive it officials emphasized that sa 
lary increases in acadcmlc and admi1l-
trative position are applied on an in

dividual merit basis rather than across 
the board. Increases in the general er· 
vice categories are applied to specific 
Job classifications In order to upgrad 
various po itio to meet competition [or 
per onnel, Univer ity offic18ls said Per
iodic merit step increases based on per
formance are also prOVIded for general 
Service personnel. 

An Mdillonal S50,OOO il for booIc .c· 
qui.itlons, bringing tho totll for .cquisi. 
tionl In 1910·11 to $150,000 which Univ.r. 
sity oHicill1 not.d il $100,000 less th." 
tho .ctu.1 expenditures for books two 
budget-y.ar. .... 

Student aid is Increased by $103,000 in 
the budget , most of it for expanding the 
Educational Opportunities Program for 
students from impoverished b a c k
grounds. The program expects to add 60 
undergraduates, 20 graduate stUdents. 
15 law students, three in medicine and 
two in dentistry. 

University Hospitals and other healln. 
service agencies also include in their 
budgets increases for salaries and 
wages. general expense, and program 
development. 

Rate Increase 
At U I Hospitals 
OK'd by Regents 

CEDAR FALLS I.fI - The State Board 
of Regents Friday approved a 15 per 
cent increase in charges [or general hos
pit&l care at University Hospitals: 

University officials said the new rate! 
for semi-private rooms wiU range from 
$43.25 to$49.75 per day. 

Robert C. Hardin, vlce president and 
dean for health affairs, said the charges 
were extremely low compared to com· 
parable university hospitals in the Mid
west and that Ibe rate hike is needed to 
offset costs to the hospitaL 

The hospital has several categories 
of patients ranging from charity cases 
to those who pay the full cost of hospital 
and doctor care. 

I 
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In ,the case of news, 

we should always wait 

for the sacrament of confirmation. 
- Voltair. 

University vs. student care 
Almost 200 Hawkeye Court residents - all of them ltudents - presented 

a petition to the Iowa State Air Pollution Control Commission today in an effort 
to end a nuisance and bealth bazard at Hawkeye Court resulting from the burn
ing of junked autos at a nearby salvage yard. 

Residents complained ahout the same thlng last year - and nothing w. 
done. At neither time did the University, which owns the complex - offer to 
step in and help. 

The· University Is in a position to do much more than 200 students to in
fluence such bocUes as the Air Pollution Control Commission. As one of the 
largest state institutions, the University, one would suppose, could wield a 
great ampunt of presslire in slich a matter. 

Why hasn't the University petitioned the Air Pollution Control Commission 
or the Coralvllle City Council, as the students bave? 

Could it be because the University really isn't interested in the welfare of 
its studen ts? 

That'~ a serious accusation, but in view of the facts, what other conclusion 
can one draw? 

Hawkeye Court residents have claimed that 3. number of them who have 
respiratory problems become ill from breathing smoke from the junkyard. More
over, they say, this "public nuisance (is) making our laundry, windows and 
cars dirty." 

Living in University housing can be miserable enough witbout tbis, Why 
won't the University take steps to improve the lot of its student tenants instead 
of standing by and allOWing it to deteriorate? 

H's a good het tbat if foul smelling smoke were filtering into Old Capitol. 
Jessup H~ll or the Iowa House, the University would take immediate steps to 
end the prohlem, 

Why can't it do the same when students are affected? 
The University has claimed that it is roncemed about the welfare of stu

dents_ 
Let's have some proof. 

- 'Mark Rohner 

eeyore's corner 
Pastor Paul Hoenck h.s beell disrupt

ed, criticized, de(ended, .pplluded, cen
sored, befriended, observed, honored, re
proached - all within the past few 
months. His greatest fault : he has chos
en to be outspoken, outllndish, but IIOt 
out-done. 

At last the Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod and the Associa~lon of Campus 
Ministers have come to rest ~n th.e 
final investigation of Pastor PiiiT, com
IT'.Qnding, for the most part, his unusual 
and innovative ministry. 

Within the report issued by the Cam
pus Ministry Review Team from Mar 
20 to 22 are several important points 
made about Pastor Paul. One Is that Ite 
has seen fit - and justifiably so - to 
incorporate into his ministry the fine 
arts. Multi-media long has been moving 
into other facets of our lives: jobs, en
tertainment, medicine, education, reac
tion, 

But Pastor Paul Introduced multi
media into a private phase of the lives 
of his parishoners - religion , that al
most untouchable subject. As the report 
issued observes, HExperience elsewhere 
sug~ests that students concentrating In 
the liberal arts are prone to engagement 
In the current campus unrest and that 
communication with students in the fine 
arts has been difficult for campus min
istry ," By drawing into his ministry the 
fine arts, Pastor Paul has been able to 
draw students toward his Christian mes
sage by giving them the familiar. 

As a result Sl. Paul 's Lutheran Church 
has come to be a rehearsal hall lor In
ter-media productions as well as • place 
of Innovative and experimental worship. 

Pastor Paul also has chosen not to be 
so closed-minded to think that because 
tradition has handed us quiet Ind re
served religious services th.t we must 
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- ~ot change or ezpand our forms of wor
ship, He did IIOt judgmentaUy dismIss 
the new expressions of feelings of the 
fine arts as invalid. 

Furthermore, Pastor Plul has over 
the past year or more moved into social 
services .nd concerns that involve con
science, letting his personal views be 
known. No doubt PlStor Paul has allen
Ited some students bec8u~e of this Ittl
tude - they could feel guilty or unw.nt
ed il they found themselves disagreeing 
with him, especially those who are 1I0t 
cert.in or well-eslablished in their 0,.1\ 
beliefs becluse they .rtJ still maturing 
at an impression.ble .ge. Cliche. 

Rather loudly, and certainly In the 
open, Pastor Paul has tried to tackle the 
growing concern over problem pregnan
cies. To .ny student this is a well-known 
problem; limost everyone has had a 
friend " who is In trouble." 

Bul Pastor Paul isn't the only one who 
has been doing problem pregnancy coun
selling - seven other ministers in Iowa 
City are members oC the 35-man Iowa 
Clergy Consultation Service on Problem 
Prelhancies, II state-wide organization 
of pastors and rabbis of all denomina
tions. 

Until the recent Missouri Synod IlIVtJ1-
tilations, Plstor ... ul chaired this ser
vice for five months. He has chosen to 
make his problem pregnancy counsell
Ing well-known. He has not made It be
hlnd-the-scenes, In-Ihe-shadows, whispe~
ed consultillons. 

As well , Plstor Paul has made his 
church the HMeAP center for Regular 
Food Commodities, and until recently 
It wu • center for advocatina and sup
porting 809. 

Soclally-orlented, PRStor Paul has 
min aged to capture those students of 
the counter-culture who have a life-style ' 
which calls Inlo question the value sys
tems of Americans, A risky busIness, 
to say the least ; but these students are 
numerous Ind If the Christian message 
Is to reich these people It will most logi
cilly reich them throulb one who Is 
"one of their kind," • member, • friend 
Ind not a foe. 

One .ilhlficant point thlt must be 
. overlooked is that St. PIIUI'S has been 

open on I 2f-hour basis. Inforroilly, but 
nevertheless widely known, It hiS .cted 
al a type of crull center, I ollce wbere 
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. , ,And this brings us to the problem 
- and commitment - facing us today 
. .. Our commitment to save the envir
onment. This links us with the future 
and the people of the future - today's 
young. 

As Paul Jenolngs, President of the 
International Union o( Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers, wrote to me last 
week, "America's youth is a natural re
source the nation can no more waste 
and ignore than it can squander its 
rivers , Its minerals And its air." 

I respect our young people, for their 
capAcIty to reexamine everythIng and 
to take I fresb look at life I/ld Its 
values. • 

Tbl$, to me, Is elttremely Important. 
The test of a society Is how It responds 

to this reexamination by Its youth. 
I do not agree with some of the views 

being expressed by the younger genera
tion today, but I take them very serious
Iy , and honor their motives. It Is not 
just a question of defending their right 
of dissent. 11 is a question of whether we 
respect them enough to weigh their dis
senting opinions, to ta~e the time to lis
ten and to be ready to learn and change. 

One of the problems of dissent is that 
It is essentially negative, The mass of 
the people will very rarely rally to a 
negative idea. They look for an alter
native. This is the reason that much of 
the student movement is moving into the 
political process. 1 welcome it, and I be
lieve it will help the country. It will belp 
all of us in political life to communicate 
our philosophies and programs in II way 
that the youth can identify with , 

In the last three weeks {here has been 
a major shift in the mood of America's 
youth , Since the Kent State, Augusta 
and Jackson tragedies a new soberness 

has entered the campus scene. Many 
students find the courses they are taking 
no longer interesting, because they are 
more concerned about the Immediate is
sues facing the country. 

Which way will they turn? 
Which way can they turn? 
Thousands of them came in force to 

Washington two week.ends ago, and the 
New York Times wrote: "Americans of 
alI political persuasions can be proud of 
the young people who demonstrated at 
the Ellipse. By practicing peace as weII 
as preachillg it, these students gave add
ed dignity and impact to their cause." 

I agree with that evaluation. 
The fact that violence was controlIed 

was one more indication of the maturIty 
and seriousness of our youth. 

Today's college students, with a few 
exceptions, do not want to be pushed In
to the corner of violence. Peace Is more 
than their motto, It Is their instinct, and 
,"-0 l'tImltn !O unless they are radicaliz
ed by isola tion and hostility, The 
triumph of the Washington demonstra
tion 'ras that new lines of communica
tion were opened up. The tragedy would 
be if they dried up, through impatience 
or stubbornness. 

We've begurl to see these channels 
operate these last weeks. In the Depart
ment of the Inlerlor we have received 
dozens of student and faculty delega
tions, Many have come simply to thank 
us for expreSSing our convictions about 
the mood of the nation's youth. Others 
have come because they feel the battle 
to save our environment is Interwoven 
with the question of our national priori
ties . 

Last Tuesday I received a group of 
25 from the University of W Bshington in 
Seattle. This group had taken a step 
further , They came with 8 proposal for 
the creatioG of a "national quorum 
week" .. ,something along the lines of 
Earth Week , in which teach-ins could 

be set up nationwide on the major Issues 
of the day. Such conferences could move 
Americans closer together , and give 
them greater opportuolty to exchanle 
ideas and opinions. 

President Nixon knows that Washing
ton tends to become isolated from the 
rest of the country ... an isolation he 
has worked hard to eliminate. 

He has taken the White House "10 the 
people", by scheduling cabinet-level 
activities outs.ide of Washington, In Chi· 
cago and Indianapolis, .. at the Weslern 
White House in San Clemente, and In 
other cities. 

In the same way, I believe our cam
puses tend to get isolated from the rest 
of the country, and these quorums - or 
teach-ins - could do away with much of 
that isolation. 

The most damaging attack on our 
young would be to label the entire youth 
community as anti· patriotic. 

There are some in our society who 

have • compulsion to destroy and Who 
relish vIolence and anarchy. But they 
are in a distinct minority. 

Most of our young people love Ameri
ca, 

They love the drellm thIs nation Is 
based on. They honor those who have 
died to keep us free. But they are nol 
C()ntent with the pace of change. They 
have new visIons lor our role in the 
world . They entertain ideals which th~y 
refuse to sacrifice. In effect, they are 
the voice of the future. 

Those who stretch us, who make us 
reach, who dare to use their imagina
tions - those are some 01 ou! grt!_test 
patriots. 

There are ways of estllbllshing trust 
and mutual respect If we will commit 
ourselves to finding them. 

All avenues of communlcallon have 
not yet been exhausted, MAny have not 
been tried, Olhers have not even been 
thought of, 

The conservative speaks 
There has been much hue and cry In 

recent weeks over the presence of 
ROTC on campus. Two criticisms ap
pear to be most common: the cadets 
are paId by the Pentagon and Military 
Science Is not a fit subject for aCldemlc 
study, 

Opponents of ROTC who object to 
cadets being paid do so because the 
money Is coming from the Pentlgon, 
an atl-pervasive organization of the Big 
Brother variety. They forget , however, 
t,hat a great deal of the money that 
pays TA 's and RA 's comes from 8n 
even more pervasive, even bigger or
ganization - the Federal government. 
All other University departments utilize 
Federal money to provide financial ald. 
Why must the department o( Military 

Science be excluded lust because some 
disagree with Its principles and philo
sophy? 

On William Buckley's "Firing Line" of 
June 1, 1970, Dr. Germino o( the Univer· 
sity 01 Virginia suggested that ROTC be ' 
removed from campus and that the De
partment of Defense reimburse the UnI· 
versity for the expense incurred, He ob· 
jects to the cadets being paid by Ii)e , 
Pentlgon, but demands that they supply 
the money to remove ROTC Irom the 
campus. A man of Dr. Germino'. back
,round (a professor of government and 
political theory) and supposed IntelU· 
gence should be able to discern the con· 
tradiction in his tbinking. 

Another favorite argument 01 th. op. 
ponents of ROTC is that Military Science 
Is not lit for acaden\lc study, How many 
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Raison n'ouvelle 
of them have bothered to brQwse In the 
Mtlltary and Nav.1 Science section of 
the library? Have they bothered to T~ad "' '> 

any of the classics of Military and Naval , 
Science - Clausewltz "On War" or 
Mlhol) "The Influence of Se.power I 
Upon History" 10 name only two? Min· ~ . 
tary Science has • long tradition of lea· \ 
den\lc theory behind It 8S well as a vast 
literature. Indeed, I believe t~.t our 
own ROTC program could be vastly 
improved by I more academic ap
proach. 

Seldom is a fundamental issue explor
ed. But John Allen Eidsmoe and Lowell 
H. Forte, each in his own way recently 
probed what they think is the origins 
of our nation's and our university's pres
ent agonies (The Daily Iowan. June 10). 
Out of their concern if not their analy
ses, we might improve our understand
Ing of our current dilemmas. 

For Mr. Forte, our troubles began 
with the mutialatlon of reason , During 
the May crises at Iowa, those who 
should be the best among us became 
filled with a violent al)d passionate in
tensity. Heedlessly, our Faculty Senate, 
urged on by radical elements in the 
student body, called for the abolition 
of ROTC, For those acts the price will 
now have to be paid. 

And Mr. Forte's concern takes the 

you could 10 late at night, II sanctuary, 
maybe even a hideout. But It was open. 
(One leading member of the C.mpus 
Ministers Association recently st.ted 
that he knew of no other church In Iowa 
City open around-~he.clock .) With Its 
two live-In students, st. Paul's h.s be
come a type of referral center, counsell
ing center, 8 place you could go if hun
gry or looking for I place ... just I 
place. 

But perhaps Pastor Paul moved too 
fast. It the psychiatric evaluations de
termine that he needs treatment, he 1'11\ 
not be ashamed. We need not condemn. 
Psychiatric treatment Is • medical treat
ment, given to millions dally. 

Pastor Paul has perhaps tried to do 
too much too soon too fast. 

He speaks in a jargon, dresses out
landishly. To many he tries too hard. He 
comes off as Insincere, as tryIng too 
hard to be a hippie. 

But he is reaching people other minis
ters have not. He will remain in the 
ministry, hopefully here , Many campus 
ministers who have tried similar efforts 
will move on - or will leave the minis
try all together. This is the saddest fa ct 
of all : that because we prefer .nother 
method of WjJrship, we may drive valid , 
sincere and striving men away from 
their own personal and innovative min
istry , They will be lost when they lire 
most needed because we choose to be 
too critical, too right. 

If Pastor Paul is sincere in what he 
does, when his ministry must be pushed 
away because it cannot Include .11 
groups, 

The real question ; is the role the man, 
or the man the role? 

-I,. Lilli. 

( 

form of an understandable pessimism : 
"And when that price is collected, who 
will be there during the defense, the 
offense and the compromise? Damn 
few, that 's Who." 

There is much less light in the dark
ness Mr. Eldsmoe sees enveloping us. 
It doesn't matter whether reason has 
perished, Why, even science, perhaps 
man's greatest intellectual achieve
ment, taunts us with horrible paradox
es , Medicine allows men to tive longer , 
only to die in the great famines caused 
by the food supply failing to increase 
in proportion to the greater number of 
people now surviving childhood because 
of better medical care. In Faustian 
splendor man can explode the atom. 
But In terror he contemplates his own, 
self-wrought destruction In the final 
nuclear holocaust. 

Evil shapes the reality of Mr. Elds
moe. He dares to say with Walter Kelly, 
"We have found the enemy and he is 
US." In Mr. Eidsmoe 's case, I V1ink 
US must be' simply read as us : but isn't 
It instructive to read it as US?) 

I will not challenge Mr. Eidsmoe's 
assertion tha t Jesus Christ is the ans
wer to evil. My purpose here is not to 
talk of kerygma, soteriology and faith. 
I do wonder, however, if Christians 
simply accept their salvation or if they 
ever combat the evil around them? 

Faith may inform Mr. Eidsmoe's 
view of the world , but it does not seem 
to be the source of the error which im
pairs hIs analysis of our natlon's evils. 

It would be helpful if Mr. Eidsmoe 
had more regard for the Intellectual 
discourse of reasonable men, if he shar
ed Mr. Forte's enthusiasm for "the 
reasonable man 's approach to prob
lems." 

I would agree with Mr. Eidsmoe: the 
evil lies with us (or US). But he fails 
10 allow reason to develop fully his 
understanding of the full implications 
of the failings he finds among US. 

I share Mr. Eidsmoe's contempt for 
naive, liberal remedies. He is right to 
doubt that a full stomach will make a 
man a decen t person. But he is wrong 
to think so little of the lmportance o( 
full stomachs. Who are the fat in Amer
ica? Are our crimlnais--our convicted 
criminals-those who prosper most? 
What Is the substance of our affluence? 
Are not even the very fat the wretched 
victims of the fervid fetish of commod
ities? 

Reason should not be mangled. Mr, 
Forte's insistence on this point Is quite 
valuable. But I wish he applied reason 
with the same commitment which 
prompts him to praise her , 

Now it Is insufficient- If not Inaccur
.te-to attribute Ihe days of trouble In 
May to the "ideological emotionalism" 
of student protest or faculty opposition 
to ROTC. Mr. Forte Ignores the crucial 
impact of President NIxon's decision to 
Invade Cambodia. Without B Cambodian 
Invasion, I am convinced the campuses 
would have been quiet. 

But must we condemn faculty opposi
tion to ROTC? I am not sure of this 
point. It Is not enough to be concerned 
about the burning on Ihe hearts of some 
of our fellow Iowans and their politic.1 
leaders bec.use the senate voted to 
abolish ROTC. It would be irresponsible 
to dismi81 the posslbillty of repression 
or to make Uttle o{ the hlrdAhiDi tbat 

may occur If the Univeraity suffers a 
loss of appropriations. 

Yet the totality of our experience 
this spring suggests a larger concern. 
This University, existing In • difficult 
time and a troubled socIety, cannot es
cape the political consequences of Its 
acts . If in the judgment of our best 
minds, we should follow • risky If evtn 
costly course of action,then we should 
act, even if the consequences be harsh. 

The fundamental problem before us 
this spring was our relationship with 
the military. Should the University di
rectly support the military? Does tbe 
University best serve society by close
ly helping the military train it~ young 
officers? 

I think the University should continue 
its efforts to develop cIvic values With
in the army's future officers who en
roll In our curriculum, But the Uni
versity need not recognIze ROTC offi
cers as academic Instructors. The Uni
verslty, an Institution with limited re
sources, should discontinue all financial 
support of ROTC. Surely the military, 
which already commands , much of the 
national wealth, has no right to Univer
sity funds . Finally, martl.1 exercises 
and military instruction have no place 
in the University 's life . 

- l"war4 •. D.clrtrt 

Why do the oppotleJ\ts 01 RO'It and 01 
the military In general faU to rufut 
that the best way to argue agaillst ' 
something Is to be thoroughly famillar 
with its principles, history and theory? 
Indeed, how can they presume to araue 
that it is unfit (or &Iudy If they have 1 
not delved into its literature? Arfll· 
ments ~at I have seen so far give ~ 
evidence of such knowledge. 

Opponents to ROTC often declare that I 

the Instructors are Inadequately prepar. 1 

ed for college level teaching. It has been 
pointed out, however, thlt the majorlly 
o( ROTC instructors h a veMA'! or be!. I 

ter. This is certainly better than other , 
University departments who employ 
largely teaching assistants who are stili 
students . 

The ROTC program It the University 
of Iowa can be Improved and revised, 
We can aU agree to this. But removlnf 
the discipline would deprive the univer· 
sity community ~of tbe opportunity to IJI ~ 
ever Increasingly important area of 
human life. 

- Melody khtruW 
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jUniversify Charges 14 More 
In Anti-ROTC Disruptions 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRIIS to events In Jordan and Leban· king's power was deteriorating, 
Arab tensfons eased In Joroan on." adding he feared guerrillas In 

University charges have been reluM' the lllmes 01 the ltv- unauthorized entry Into a build· 
med against 14 additional stu· dents lllmed In the ciM"," ling and obstruction of adM. 
dents for ~ir actions during before all lflii' hurl", l1li the ties. An additional charge of a,o;. 
two recent disruptions of ROTC- matter Is held. 

Friday after five days of bitter . "The .,.Ivlty of the mltter Lebanon would step up de. , 
fighting but a youthful mob of il~lfln theof ~~ thp alt thetl lob. mands as a result of the inct· 
I ft· t d '11 b ed -,. . .... a.." Ins, e IS s an guerrl as . urn ,.preMnttd by terrorists, is dents in Jordan. 

related activities. \ Dean M.L. Hult s81d Friday sau1tlng a Campus Security. of· 
These most recent charges afternoon that he did not know fleer has been made against I bring the total number to 16 stu· when such 'hearings would be one of the 14 studen\.s. 

dents charged with violating held. John tarson, assb{anl to In HcIItIon to IMse stu· 
lhe University Code 'of Sludent University Pres. Willard, Boyd. dents, two former Unlv.nity 
Life in connection with the Ap' I has handled such matters In students and five students 
ril 18 and May I anti·ROTC the past, but Larson was uri· who ,r ........ tMy 21 will be 

down the Jordanian em~assy In ~... --.. ....- ,,~~ IUS off!' I I W shi gt I B . t . .... , IV ,.,vtll .... ,. ...... s 0 .. cia s nan on 
, erm.. Isr .. 1 but 10 ,.tum Isr .. 1 to said the 82nd Airborne Division, 

Al; the iuerrllla·government the ,......," he said. I based at Ft. Bragg, N.C., had 
confrontatlo.n shifted to !be I.e- "In this situation. we must been placed on alert as part of 
banese c.apltal, a top guerrUla see to It that Ihe terrorist bases contingency planning but that 
leader freed more than eo for· and .actlvltles . remain on the there were no Immediate plans 
elgn hostages In Amman . and other side of the cease.fire lines for its use In the Middle East. 
declare~ himself qtlsfi~ ~h and we are capable of doing They afso confirmed that the 
concessIOns by Jordan 5 .. King this." U.S. 6th Fleet "Is In position to 
Hussein. He said Hussein 's concession act," if necessary, In the east· 

, AI the same tim., l.rltU to the guerrtllas indicated the ern Mediterranean. 
DIlen.. Minister Me.... De· 
yin warned thlt his country 
would not sit by H the guerrll· 
la. win a free hand tt r,1eI 
hi. ctuntry. 

. Harlem Prep Sends 
Dropouts to College I · All II'IIlY crackdown on IIIIr· 

rill. .ctlvitlea In Jordon thIs 
week touched off bloody fight. 
'lng· in the streets of Amman. NEW YORK IA'I - The Har· between its Integrated faculty 
'the capital, that left an estlmat· lem Preparatory SchOOl opened and its students, most of whom 
ed 700 persons klUed or wound· three years ago in a National are black. 
·ed. . Guard armory with a class of Fordham, in New York City. 

There were reports of scat. 49 high school dropouts. ' has accepted at least eight of 
' !ered shooting In the capital ' 1 Its mission: to reclaim such I its graduates a year wIth its 
Friday but Ihe U.S. State De- dropouts and high school gradu· liberal policy of liberal scholar· 
partment said that although the I ates with nonacademic diplo. ships for .Iow.income blacks and 

Contest 

Thoma. Reed, a "'lICk "ndlel· 
att for the Alabama letl.la. 
ture defu.... In the May 5 
primary, Is conttstlng the 
election l1li ,round. t hat 
G.orge c. Willace voted II. 
legany. Reed says Wallace Is 
no longer a .... Ident 01 his 
home county, but h now I 

... sldtnt of Montgomery. 
- AP Wirephoto 

.strife appeared to be easing It mas and prepare them for col· I Puerto Ricans. 
'would e v a c u ate Americans liege. Harlem Prep Ilumn' at guidance in the city's mammoth school after , racl,1 ela.h, 
from Jordan. Since It opened, the school I Fordham ar. "II both the top 1.1. million· pupil public school found Harltm P,.p helpful be· 
· In Beirut, a mob of an Istl. has sent all Its '121 graduates to and the bottom" 01 the aea· system. caun "evltry!hing was all 

mattel 10000 demoMtrators college. The school's follow·up I demlc ladder, said the Rtv. The ambitious youngsltrs at black, all together." 
.mashtd ~lndowl, to,. dewn records show that only four Har· ' Danit' Mall.tte, S. J., the un I· Harl.m Prep a,. ,.If·motlv", But the communIty based 
blind. and planted a palestl' l le.m Prep gradu~tes left coUege vertity's .. 11.tant adm/Ilion. . td: they hav. to apply. school, now situated in an old 
nlan fla, on the Jord,n/a" WIthout compleUng ,their work. ( dean. AI Sears, a 1969 Harlem Prep supermarket building In Har· 
Emblssy roof. Minutes lattr, One was a disabled Vietnam "The Harlem Prep experience graduate who has completed lem. actually had two white stu· 

, the building _r the Mldlter· veteran, wounded by a han? I has shown that these students his freshman year at Morehouse dents among its 1970 graduates 
rantan COIst.lln. w. s in gren,ade., who I~ft Ford.ham Um· who come from lough situa· College in Atlanta, Ga., said he and has applications (or admis· 

• fla",... verslty on ' adVIce of hiS doctor . ions, who would have been reo had "lost Interest" In high sion from 25 more whites . There 
· There was virtuaUy no resis- "'Is, yllr, tht school grad. .iected by the computer as une· school and drifted from one are three white nuns on the fac· 
lance from a special guard of uattd 12 studtnh who had ducable, can do as well as kids place 10 another, including the ulty. 
300 gendarmes posted to protect bien aw.rded full or partial fr~m fancy prep schools." he federal Job Corps program, be· The school motto is "unity and 
the embassy. Embassy staff scholarshlp'to 40 collegt. and said. . . fo~.e enrolling at Harlem. brotherhood." 
members were evacuated and unlversltl... I Those close to the situatIon The people there are always • _______ ..... _ •• _ .... 
no casualties were reported. Started by the Urban League' j' Ieel that Harlem Preppers (or on your side." he said. D I APE R 

D . I I ., I t Harlem Prep has stressed the most part have been victims Donald Lloyd, who said he 
.} a~anT' IlnAa. e eVISl°edn In er'l small classes and close relations ' of poor teaching and poorer w.s "kicked out" of public S E R V ICE 
v ew ill e VIV. warn srae =.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;'; __ ;' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiijj 
'would not remain indifferent r 
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,tons, In •. , Communl.a'tons CIII
~r. Iowa City. Iowa 12240 dilly IX' 
lIP' Mond"l, holld40", '"al hoi ,. 
IIIYI end ,lie day. after I"a' hol~ 
dey.. Intlred .. second .'a .. me'· 
ler e' ,he pol' offiCi It Iowa CIty 
undar 'hi A.' .. Contra.. of 

· ,,-,arch 2, "79. 
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.dlted by studentl of The Unlver· 
Illy of [ow.. O,lnlonl expr .... d In 
the edltorlt! colpmn. of lb. ,"por 
ere thllle of tbe wrlteu. 

A tradition at th_e University of Iowa 
• Under new mclnagement 

I Featuring BUD on tap 

• Mixed d,rinks 
menu 

(5 Dol. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twlc. 
a wHk. Everything Is fur. 
nlshed: DI.pers, contalntrs, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·"" 

In Kcord with University The charges against the stu· 1III'01I.t the Unlvenity .t I 

protests. I available for comment. ., dlarvecl If they attempt to 

policy, Ulllvenity oHld.ls I dents Include disruption of aut· futv ... elate, according to of· 
said Fridty they would not hori1.ed University functions, I fielals. 
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JERRY'S 
DRIVE-IN 

621 S. RIVERSIDE 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
100% PURE GROUND BEEF . lSc 
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• TENDERLOINS 
.. 

AND AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

WHY PAY MORE? 

often decllre that 
lnadequately prepar· 
leaching. It has been 

• The .10 .... 1 ... 41 "rl.. Is entlUod 
10 tho exc1u51v. u.. for republica. 

t tlDn all loot! II well II all AP newl 
.nd dlJp.ttbea. 

• that the majority 
have MA's or bel, 

betler than olber f I 

who empl~ 
assistants who are sIlll 

at the University 
1m""",,, • .! and revised. 
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· . 
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lutlons Center. 
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·JOU. pap~r by 7:S0 ' .m. Evory el· 
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~ AUstin, \A.~ Jerry p.tlen, A'; 
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• at University ••. students 

prefer apartment living' 
, 

Why pay $1080, join the guys and gals at The Mayflower who 

pay. only $738, and you pay only for the meals you eatl AP· 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

if you don't have transportation, 
call us . a • Phon. 338-9709 

! MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

'110 No. Dubuqui St. Iowa City 

@ 

Redwood I R.8S1 "~IIIII 
26 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, low. 

Congratulations on your selection of UnI"ersity 
of Iowa. Its fine faci1ities, excellent staR and "mandin 

d 
. -'r r 

stu ent body offer you unexcelled opportunity. We bope 
you will take ad\l8JltBge of all its resources and make 
the most of "the best yean of your life.' 

One of the attracti"e fa cilities, located in the 
campus sbopping area, is Redwood & Ross - • c1othin§ 
store deSigned to meet the .pecific needs of colJege 
men like yourself. 

Many students have found it advantageous to 

defer their college purchases until arrival a' the 
University. At Redwood II Ross. a preferential seJection 
of authentic traditional clothing and related furnlshinp 
assures you of being correctly dressed whatever th~ 
occasion, and at no increase in co«. 

Come in anytime and get acquainted. We enjoy 
conversation ... welcome browsing; and if we C8lI ",. 

of service, we will cnnsider it a prilliJege. 

Sincerely, 

A. M. Lambert 
Manager 

REDWOOD & ROSS STORE LOCATIONS A 
Lanting, Grand Rap/dr. Kolamazoo La . : nil Ar6o" B,ttJ. C"'k ,." 
WaY'le, ],Idiono,' Co/umbU4, Ohio. 'Cl flJlflg, Michigan; Bloomlngto' F: 

Madl3on, Brookfield. Wtlcon.t{n • IOII/palgn, Illlnois,- Iowa Cit 11[, t. 
• !j, OWGi 
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n Evening with the Iowa City Police:. 
By DAVE COLLOGAN robbtr or I murder.r they and why he does It that way, I TIle first thing the reporter I charges had been filed. The reo began to sound like he didn't I I14I1't If " .dlMl thet dlY. hid tw. hell,. 1ft wIIlctI"'" 

They're called pigs and flat· I Ir. just doing th.ir job. one reporter spent a recent Fri· noticed when he got behind the porter wanted to know why .J like blacks. He mentioned the HI. mother hid k'pt him It for I blotd tnt. They Itld hi", 
feet and cops. I That is the way many people day evening and the early part desk at the police station was Ruppert said the department w~y they ,"stuck together" and heme btCIUII he hid the m .. · thlt H IN dld,,'t _mit " lilt 

When they haul In a kid for I in Iowa City view policemen. of Saturday morning watching the constant noise and appare~t had . been contacted the night saId he didn 't like to arrest a .1 ... Thlt .ft.rnooll .h. h.1I ".. wII.1I It WII •• ked fer 
possession of marijuana they When you talk about the police them work. To claim that nine confusion that seemed to doml- the meldent took place but no black person in a group of In .rrlnll to de. Aftlr .he I.ft th.y _Iulll put It til the ". 
are persecuting people. I here. chances are you will hear hours at the police station mak- n.ate the place. Several pho~es charge had been filed. "because blacks because of the In!ults V.mtII,,' IoMly .nd celled pert.nd he would I ... hi. 

When they sit on a side street about the last time someone's es one an expert on police work rInging, the teletype clatterJ~g , no one wlll file charges against that were thrown at the officer. "hi. fri ..... , the Clptlln," It drlytr'. lIetn .. fer not It" ~ 
with a radar device to help friend got busted by the cops. If is ridiCUlous . To claim that this ~way, the radios raucously glV' him." "All th.. 'Hey ",.n' fl. k .. p him comINny. thin 120 lilY', 
identify speeders tJJey are be· the police perform any brave story gives a full account of }ng f07h a 8~.d~ stream of in- "w.'v. run Into thl. guy geh It YtV, 1M wIIIt elll ytV While the Captain WIIS still Wauters Jeft to check on til! 
ing sneaky. deeds or courteous acts they everything that happened duro ormat on lite secretaries •• v.rll .Im ... Ev,ry tim. w. lIo?" h' IIkN. "If ,. IIW there, the boy's mother return- whereabouts of the technician 

When they spr.y MIClI .t • . just don't seem to be fashion· Ing that lime Is eQually ridlcu. and pollee officers moving ba.ck go out Ind Invtltlg.t. w. whit you WIMN It y.'I1... ed and both she and Ruppert The radio operator told him 
person who is charging tJJem I able in conversation. lous. The intent of this story is a~ f~rthi TIlis t~bbub con~n. cln't find Inyon. who will In III klntl •• f treultlt It y. had a good laugh out of the slt- that the one who usually did 
they are fighting dirty. In an attempt to learn how to convey some of the problems u a fn I~t ~tt ~?I~g t:- .Ign I campl.lnt," Ruppert jult h ... It tiki It," ItvlltMrl uation after Vernon had been the tests wasn't available. WaUl· 

And wh.n th.y c.tch I blnk the police officer does his job a police officer faces. re~s 0 ; ens .y·f t~ s 11 e lIid. '1Id. scolded for being outside and ers told him to call the hospitil 
----- --- - - -- -- - ----- o~~c~job~USlc or e po ce "We had one gtrl come in and Ruppert the racist cop! It sent back to bed. back and have one paged. 

A SPECIAL IIWELCOME~I from 

Pizza Parlor and Ye Public House 
PRESENTlNv THURS., JUNE 18 from 8:00 to 12:30 

TIM 
STEFFA 

AND 

TIM 
STEFFA 

$1 00 PITCHERS OF BEER! 

HIWAY 1 WEST 

IOWA CITY 351·3885 

teli us this guy assaulted her sounded like It for a while then It was quiet for a while after Back In the office the suspeci ' 
Sh.rtly, C'p!. Jthn Ruppert after we found them In 8 car he told the reporter about Ver· talking to Ruppert. Quiet for was stili upset about his job 

c.m. In from plt,..1 to 'Ik. together. She sat here and told non. the pollee station that Is. The and his family. He asked a de. 
ov.r the rillt. willi. the r.gu· us all about it, but she said she Vernon, SIYS the elptaln, Is a phone kept ringing. Cars to dis· tective in the room to let him 
I.r .per.1er Wlnt It .upper. would deny it in court and she. five-{)r six-year old boy who Is patch. A runaway gtrl descrlb- off. He pleaded with him. '{be ~ • 
Ruppert Is a career cop. He wouldn't press charges," Rup- black. Ruppert said the first ed on 'the teletype. Routine. detective finally left shaking lib 

~as been on the Iowa C.lty po- pert said. I time he met Vernon was one About B, Officers John Waul- head, to escape the pleas. 
lIce force for I~ years . HIS fath- Ruppert said he dido't know cold night during the past win. ers and William Cook brought In Fred requested a phone clli 

. e.r was the chIef before he ~e· why no one could be found to I ter . He said Vernon was walk- two men. One was being charg- and one of the officers calltd . 
~:ed : :uP'drth ap~ars to h~~ liIe a complaint against the ing down the street and since ed with Operating a Motor Ve· the lawyer Fred asked for. Ue 
~ t\ an e es to la man. Fear. embarrassment _ I he didn't appear to be dressed I hicle While Intoxicated (OMVI), learned the man was not ~t 

a u l . he just didn 't know. He seemed 100 warmly. Ruppert picked the other with intoxication. home. Fred asked that the ~ 
The reporter asked him about !1'ildly disgusted that after sev· him up. After talking to him W.ut.n •• ill h. 'nd Cook lice try to locate him. They did 

a knifing incident he had heard I era I incidents no one would for a few minutes he found out hili "'" driving .Iong.nd but after getting the lawyer On 
about in one of the dorms. (The come forward but he also the boy 's address and took him IIW the car drlv.n by the .u.- the phone and explaining the 
reporter had heard that a Uni· ~eemed resigned to the fact. It home. peetS IlmIII cau .. I thrHoCar circumstances he told the of· 
versity student had beaten up was just like the paper work Ruppert says he has talked to colli.len. He .. III 1M c.n fleer he wouldn't be able to 
another student and had assault- I and the monotony - a part of the boy several times since then ",1 •• teI Ity Itt. then I .... Ind I represent Fred. When Fred was 1 

ed ~ coed in one of the women's the job one had to contend .with. and refers to him as "8 real I If they had cellicltcl it .lmOit told this he asked to speak per. 
resJdence halls. However no As Ruppert went on talking It sharp litlle kid." He took de· ' .u,..ly weulll hive rt.ulltcl In sonally to the lawyer . 
.-___________ liiiiliiiiliiii __ -_____ light in telling the reporter a fllillty. Fred Itld the t.wyer who lit 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

CAR SERVICE' HIWAY 6 WEST. DINING ROOM 

OPEN DAilY from 7:00 a.m. to Midnight 

IIWhere the cones and 
sundaes taste like 

old fashion homemade." 
• w. 01.0 hayt 

aboflt the day he got a radio ' Both men were told their WII.nd "id I rtl.tlv. k"", 
call to go to Vernon's home. rights. They were told that they .h. I.wy.r. H. In.Wlred .... 

Vernon had called the station were allowed one phone call .ral question. the lawyer Isle· 
and asked to talk to Capt. Rup- apiece. TIle man charged with ed him Ind th.n gavt the 
pert. Told that he was on patrol. intoxication said he might make phone b.ck •• the tHiAr. 
the boy asked that RuptJert be a call later. He was booked and Every few minutes Wauters 
sent to his house. When Ruppert placed In a cell . would leave the suspect and 
pulled up in front of the house The OMVr suspect. Fred, (fie· come out to talk to the radio 
Vernon was standing in the tilious) was taken to a detec- operator. He wanted to \c.M'II 
doorway and came running out live's office. He was tofd to sit where the technician was. fie I 

to the car. down in a chair. Wauters left I told the reporter they had been 
After tllkl", fer • few mill· the office and told the radio taught that the alcohol content 

ut.. V.rntll It'" ltulltMrl he operator to contact the hospi. of the blood goes down relatife
r-iiiiiiiii~ __ "-_--;;;;-_1iI_ .. lal. He wanted a medical tech· ly slowly bUl he seemed to be • ;; 

. L R nieian to come over to take a afraid that if the test were de-
the MIL eataurant blood test. He returned to the layed too long the suspect 

ffATU~IN. 

TAP IEiR 

LASA~VIOI.I 
SUIMARIWWICHII 

STEA~ICKIN 
,"ood Service Open 4 PJL 

TIp RoolI! Till 2 1,111 . 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . turn""," 

office where Fred was asking might beat the charge. 
questions. At one point he came out 10 I 

Fred kept asking the same ask about the technician for the 
que$lions and getting the same I fourth or fifth time. SHU no 
answers for almost two hours. word on why there was such a 
What will happen to me? What I long delay. 
will happen to my wife and "Five minutes! " Wauters 
children? What about my job? said. "In five minutes we 
How long do I have before I change the charge." 
have to submit to a blood test? Waut.r. _mid " willt 
etc. 

Fred w.s Itld thll,t the officers 

ALLERY 117 

BANDS EVERY NIGHT 
GIANT ROAST BEEF 

HUGE HAM SANDWICH . ' 

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 

TENDER~OINS 
Ladies Night Every Wednesday 

HAMBURGERS Doubl. Bubbl. Mon.· Thurs. 4. 7 p.m. 

IOc IHr Mon .• Thurs. 3:30 • 4:00 p,m. 

• J17 S~ CLINTON ST, 
117 S. CLINTON ST. 
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'Fascist Pigs' -or Ordinary 'Guys? 
,a family disturbance. He was "een drmking heavily, thaI the he would get there as soon as he wanted to know what the beer on the floor kside the for a number of driving .,. , The ponce officer is neither a 

!hI b dl the father of five children who place was a mess. It bothered possible. p-llice were doing in her house womln. A few minutel liter fen... 1l1li. fer pot .. nltn., superman nor a swaggering 
s Ont very I y. I r d t th . h' L __ At 9:02 he got his wish . The were a so oun a e resl- 1m. At 12:30, after having been in the middle of the night I dog Ihll WII In the I'IIIm __ r IJ mlllOrt. brute. He Is an ordinary falli-

technician showed up. It was dence. I On the way in to the station escorted by the Highway Patrol Wicks explained that he was knocked the Cln over Ind I The reporter decided It WI! ble man He ha accepted a job 
a young woman who had nev. As they took his money and the drunk had mumbled some- part of the way , Wicks arrived. concerned about the welfare of beer rln IcrolS the floor but lime to go bome and get some th tid . 
cr performed a test under sim- belt, the man began crying. ~hing about . welfare o~ca\s .be- He looked over the teletype the children. He questioned her IICI 0", moved to cleln It up. leep. He thanked the poUce for a. inc U el man) unple~t 
ilar circumstances. This upset "Go .h .. d, book me,"" 109 after him and hiS family. report , talked to Cook and Rit· about the parents of the chil· 1 W'cks tried t wak the . their cooperation and left. duh and some d gree of c:rlt-
the police to some extent be. walled II the te ... rln down S~ce the officers were al~e~dy tenmeyer and decided he had ~ren and why the kids weren't ma; who apparo enllye was thO-e This I d'd 't tl IL- Iciml . II the umpire calls you 

th h d t I . hit c .... k., "I don'l c"re." disturbed about the condllions better go to the house to check / In bed. . ' . S ory I n men on In: f he Is ood And ' f 
cause ey a 0 exp am the AfLer his possessions had at the house they teletyped the the situation . While Wickl WIS tllklng 10 children s mot~er, but the other , dozens ~f complaint ~at weTe sa e a guy. I 

procedure to her, but they told been ~ut in an envelope he ask- northern Iowa town which the On the W'y. Wicks and the the woman the reporter look. ~oman told him he hould let called Into the station that he ca\1s you out he Is a bad 
her what the man was being ed about his clgarettes. On the family had recently left. In reporter slopped It his office ltd .round the room. A kl~ 01 her sleep because she had had night. Cars blocking drIveways, guy. If the police officer un-
~v~~~~d he;i~~ d~~n ~~~~e:h:;' way to the station he had ask· about 15 minutes the teletype 10 lee if the childrtn w.re lbout It, wIIo told the alpl a long day. Wicks. looked at the boys seen shooting BB cuns, locks your car after you hl"e 
corted her Into the room where ed the officer to stop and get clattered back that welfare of- lilled on I bulletin of wlnted I lhey didn't hive any bUlineSi beer can and Said he thought loud parties, a faulty burglar locked the keys in It, he Is I 

him a pack of Cigarettes. Rit. fica Is there had intended to flmilies . They weren'l 10 he there, WIS smoking I cltlrel. that beer was the reason she alarm that ounded senn or good CUy. And if he arre ts you 
th~ ~uspec~ w:s ~~g ~~. d ten meyer pulled then, out of I pick up the children because Cllled the welflre direc"r in te . was sleeping so soundly, but eight Urnes during the evening. for breaking the law he Is bad. 
Fred e~f~~~~ e:oo~~r Fred ~~d the man's shirt pocket and , it was felt they w~re being neg· !he famity's home town 10 A girl In her teens, who could I he I~t her sleep. The story could only pick a T1Iat ~ the .real problem for 
equested thaI I u . e I opened them. He put them back / Iected . . Inquire lboul them. He lelrn· have been pretty If her hair had Wicks fmally told the older few thmgs 10 dl ClleS In detall, the pobee officer. Even when 
~ t k ' r f rI~1 s:~p t in the man's pocket and hand· The officers could still make ed Ihere was no court order been combed and she hadn't woman that since the children things that eemed to show he does the job he "as hired to 
T~e; ~~n~nln~~u80re~t r:m,~sb: .ed hi!? a book of matches. T~ey a decision: It w.asn'l mandatory 10 deilin the flmlly bul it was been wearing otd jeans and a were sleeping he wouldn't take ~ore about the police offi~r's do, In the be t wa.f he knows 
tained the sample and return_l ied him to a cell and told him that they mvesligate the report. !ikely one would be forthcom· sweat shirt, was cooking some- the children . But he warned h~r Job than the endle petty com- how, he Is still crltici.zed. Not 
d t lh d t t' 'fre to go to sleep, They could leave the chlJdren to Ing. Wlckl thlnked the man thing The only time she spoke thaL they had all better be 10 plaints which also mu t be In- because he made a mIStake or 

e U °d e I e ec ;ve s \~ e. t t Officer Patrick Harriey lold fend for themselves or they and galloped out of the oHict she t~ld one of her brothers t~ bed within the hour as he was ve ligated. When looking at the had a bad attitude but bec u e 
. n er . o~f ~Wt' ~~ er !~s Rittenmeyer that he felt bad could attempt to do something to investig.le. shut up going to have the police drive total amount of work done by his duti include thing which 
~e:~m~~s, fe:1 t~at the ~~~ about filing I c~arge ag.ainst ab~ut the situation. Cook ex· ~uring the. drive to the house A l3.Year,0Id and his Il.year- by and see If things had quieted the police these must also be are r . nted ev!!n though they 

I t · t the man. He said he Wished ptamed the reason they took ac- Wicks explameO that he rea lly old brother ju t tOO<! around down. considered . must be done. 
es IS more accura e. th c!d ' t t h" tlon d 0 -~--------Th t H' th h ey ou JUS pu 1m m a . I di n't want to take the children and gave the intruders uspi- n the way back 10 the st~- In retrospect, the night at the 
.. e w:; I:er., ed' I tt~. cell and let him sleep it off so "11 ju.1 doesn't sil right from the house at such a late cinus look~. lion Wicks said he didn 't think police tation did . how some-

n;~.lan:n ~e t s~y . n: e it wouldn't cost him the $15 1 whtn you s .. kidl in thlt con· hour . He said he had Ihe auto , A nine-year-old boy, who aid conditions were bad enough to thing about the pollceman's du-
S~ ICe or Ik~u F :;Inu el. fine. dilion. You go home and it hority to do so but he preferred he was the one II·ho first called warrant removing the children ties and about the individual 

t ~ .. IS ~n~ d r h' lOme "Sure," said Riltenmeyer, elts.t you. You ju.t cln't to wait until morning unless the police about hi father in the middle of the niahl. He officer. 
:''' Ions In ; . ..m per- "and what happens if he has I push it aside. Mlybe il comes conditions were really unbear· didn 't seem too upset about th' said there were em rg ncy The job III.tl II ulually dif-
. m 10m. c~r InlhO~ t"~1 the DT's back there and cracks from being • 'ather," Cook able. whole thing. He remembered foster home that they could be ' 
hke ~ouchlng hiS nal~ wllh hl5 his head open or he hangs him . . said. Wicks and the reporter and Rittenrneyer from the flr taken to but he hated to di rupt ficult, frequ.ntly boring Ind 
foreflngtr Ind bendmg OVlr. I self. What will you say when I The police woke up the WR- \ two officers arril'ed at the lime he had been there and things in the middle of th OCCitlonilly dlngtrous. The When they c t th ~ lob dots not carry much 

kame ou ~ IUS· they ask you what he was do- man in charge of the Iowa City house about 1 a.m. All light they talked about wowing up to I night. He did say he would /1,0 '1m. or Iccllmltlon with It :;:ct W~I t~ en t\a~. Ind ing back there with no charge welfare agency with a phone were on, and five of the chil- be policemen and going to back to the house In the mom· and lICIt 100 much montly . 

WlIAl PlI1llS PlUmS 

JMf:S STEWART 
HENRY flOriDA 

e t.c n Clln 100 t e s.m· against him?" ' call around 11. She told them dren were awake and dres~ed . choo! ing to iOl'e~tigate furth r More empllasl. IMml to be I 

~Ie Ind left .. Cook begin ,11/. Hlrney ,dmitttd th,t they \ she didn't have the authority to I Wicks and an older woman. The heavy·stt womln Ind By the tim. Wicks Ind the pllced on .howing up for r~~!g~~Mtl. 
mg oul a senes of 'orms. re.lly didn'l have much go get the children but she reo who apparently owned the Ih. bllby in the room didn't rtporttr got blck to Ihe sll' work on time Ind lilling out 
tater, down in tbe SqUad ', choic. in tht mltter. Ilerred them to Ai Wicks, the hou e, did mo t of the talking say Inything. Th.y were tian It WIS Ilmost 1 :30 . .. few I Ihe necesslry reporll thin 'THE CHEYENN E 
r~m over .a bottle 01 pop, the 'Rittenmeyer started talking county juvenile and probation 1 after they entered. The WOnlan sleeping on a mattress on the offic.rs were booking thr.. mollvltI", Ihe oHiclr 10 do SOCIAL CWB 
offlcers said th~y were upset about what Ihe house had look- officer. appeared to be quite drunk . I floor . There was I cln" yaulhl who had bun arrested an oulsllnding lob. p __ 1fi'I 

~a~e p~~mq Fred ~d ~li~w~re~Qh~~ked AAu ~n~ ~ bon a~ r--------------------------------~-------~ ~ la~en almost two hours. They Ihe man lip. He 8aid there was learning that he was out of I FEATURE AT: 1:40 
said they could usua.J1y get t~e a baby sleeping on a mattress town, the police finally contact- 3:3' ·5:36 ·7:34 - ':32 
test and the forms filled out m on the floor, til at there were ed Wicks in Marshalltown a· 
an hour or ~ess. They seemed to beer cans all over. that the round 11 :30. They explained the 
feel Ihat bemg off the slreet for ' Iwo women who were t~ere had situation to him and he said 
that long was a waste of time. 1r====:"=================1 

They also explained why they 
seemed so anxious to get the 
lest taken. They said they saw 
how close Fred bad come to 
causing a serious accident and 
it disturbed them. They fell he 
should be charged with drunk 
driving and they didn 't want 
him to escape pun ishment iust 
because a technician couldn'l 
be found. 

About 10, Officers Steve Rit
tenmeyer and William Cook I 

brought in a drunk who looked ' 
about 65 years old. 

He WIS 53. 

NEED A STEREO? 
OR DO YOU WANT .. TO SEll YOURS? 

Wart Ad! WORK FAST 

SATISFY NEEDS 

He looked like a typicallrans· 
lent wiLh no friends or family. 1 

They had picked him up af-
ler re~ponding to a cal:::! ;a;;bo;u~1 ~===========::::::::========~::::::====' 

-. . 

Henry's ... 
home of America's 
most popular menu 

Under the Henry's roof you'll find: 

Quallt, • PI.a.ant, CI.an, Dlnln, Atmo.ph.r., 

'alt, CO.rt.OUI, W.II.traln." 1.",lc •• 
A G,.at M.nu. 

HAS MORE THAN HAMBURGERS 
(100% PURE GROUND CHUCK) 

, Two Locations , 
HENRY/S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in Coralville 
15 E. Washington 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
by William Shakespeare 

Shakespeare's lusty tr('ahncnt of the battle of tllC 

exes. Riotous Comedy I I 

JULY 1, 2, 8, 9, 11, 18, 21, 27, 

A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE 
by Brendan Behan 

An irresistahle mixture ot song, daoc'f, and vaudeville 
from Ireland's IITepressible "Bor\tal Boy." 

JULY 10, 17 ,23, 25, 29, 31. 

Man I Tues Wed 
-- - 1 

July Shrew 
- --

6 7 

I 
8 

Sh rew 

13 14 15 

H. S. Prod. - --
20 21 22 

Hostage Shrew Hostage 
--- ---

27 28 29 

Shrew Hostage 
I 

Bridgt 

I 

I 

Curtain time for all performances is 8:30. 

THE HOSTAGE 
by Arthur Miller 

n e~losi\'e drama of conflicting 10\ sand loy.tlli s 
from one of America's diSl1nguhhed author. 

JULY 20,22,24,28,30 and AUGUST 1. 

Thur 
-2 

Shrew 

9 

Shrew 

16 

H. 5, Prod. 

23 

Bridge 
--30 

Hostage 

PLUS •••• 
A Production of the 
High School Drama 

Workshop. 
JULY 15 and 16. 

Fri Sal 
- ---3 4 

I - - ---10 II 

Bridge 
I 

Shrew -17 

I 
18 

Bridg. Shrew 
--24 25 

Hostage Bridge -31 Aug I 

Bridge Hostag. 

Seats reserved until 8:15 

~~------ -----------.,- --I 
I 
I 

I Univerlity Theatr. Box Office Name ... Telephonl I Summer R.pertory ,healre 

Iowa Memorial Union 

I 
Address street 

city The Univarslty of lawa .... Ilota . .. ...... zip 

I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Make checks payable to Univers ity Theatr. I 
I 
I 

Please send me tickets os in
I dicoted. I have listed the 

I number of tickets desired for 
each play ond encircled Ihe 

I dotes on which I wish to 
attend. 

I Enciosed find my remittance 

I for the sum of $ ... .............. . 
al'ld a stamped, self·address-

Na refunds. Exchanges will be accepted until noon of the day for 

which you hold a licket. 

Number of tickets Encircl e dates 

Shrew 2 B 9 11 18 21 27 I 
Hostage 

Bridge ,. ,I.... .•. .. • .... 

H. S. Prod. " 

20 22 24 28 30 Aug 

10 17 23 25 29 31 

15 16 

I 
I 
I , ed envelope. 

.-------------------- -
TICKETS GO ON SALE JUNE 15th 

ADMISSION IS $2.00 or Univerlily Studenl ID Card and Summer Certificate of Registration . $1 .50 or Student 
ID and Summer Registralion for Ihe H. 5. Warkshop Production. BONUS - order licke" to all three majo, 
productionl and receive $1.50 High School production ticket FREEl 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

UBestfilm 
of 1969'" 

@, 

FEATURE AT 2:13 
4:03·5:53 - 7:43·9:33 

r.:.t.j i ~ rt] 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Mltl 
'Slowty' .' 

-lh. 
(Ieph.nl 

who 
ado pled 

Ih.t 
'lorn FIll

Coupl. 1 

FEATURE AT 1:30 
3:29·5:21·7:32 · 9:36 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & ' :20 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40 
3:30 - 5:20 ·7:20 - 9:30 

AND 
THE 

UNDERWATER 
crt! 

t""lr.4 Ill' JULES WIINI 
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J Eaton/s automotive 
parade of savings continues during 

I • 

Summer Session Specials 

, 

Board's Pick~A G·ood One ' 
Iy JOHN RICH4RDS I his new Job and very optimist- I make this a very cohesive Things around Ihe athletic of· 
Alloc. Sportl Editor I ic. group of coaches." I Iices have been In a type of 'I 

It is definitely too early to "My basic philosophy is that The staff meeting that Schultz suspended animation the .put 
say for sure, but the consensus 10 win , we must all work to- referred .to was h~ld the first few weeks. 
seems to be in favor of Ihe hir- 'Iether," said Elliott. "I be· thing Friday mornmg, because But most 01 It comes from the 
ing of Chalmers (Bump) EllioU Ueve this can and will be done . Elliott wanted to meet his staff selection of a well-qualified, 
as the Athletic Director at the We have quality people here. and acquaint them with his energetic man. Elliott has 
University of Iowa. 1 don't expect any real prob- philosophy. friends here and all who reo 

Elliott came on very strong In lems or headaches." Some of the enthusiasm for member him from . 1152-56, 
his first press conference, held His appointment has drawn Elliott could be attributed to I when he was an Iowa coach, 
Thursday to announce his ap· almost no criticism from any. t~e fact that the slruggle to speak well of his IIccompllsh. 
pointment and to answer a few one concerned with the athletic fmd an athletic director Is over. ments, 
questions thrown at him by the department and has drawn can. - -- . --- .- . 

,news media. slderable approval. r 
He came on strong with en. ' Head football coach, Ray 

thusiasm and a ready sense of Nagel, said Friday, "I'm very 
humor. He smiled gUite often, pleased. 1 think it Is a wonder· 
but not because he wasn't tak- ful appointment. I think Bump • < 
ing things seriously, He made Is extremely well qualified and 
it quite plain that he had the I know he 'll be an excellent 
confidence needed to bring the man for the position." 
Iowa athletic department out I've known Bump for quite l I, 

of the shadows It had been un· some time and have only good 
der the last few years. things to say about him," add. 

Those shadows Include the ed Nagel. 
probe by the NCAA committee Newly appolntecJ basketball 
into the spending of athletic coach, Dick Schultz, wu equal. 
funds, the tug-of·war between Iy pleased with the selection of 
the football staff and the ath- Elliott. Schultz commented, 
letic department admlnistra· " Although I do not know him 

I tlve staff and the not often men- very well , I've been Impressed 

_________ O_ffer good until July 1_8 ________ _ 
tioned low finish by Iowa in with Bump Elliott. I have nev
the overall Big 10 standings. er heard anyone say anything 

But with aU the problems derogatory about him. I was 
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TIRES BRAKES HUNTER , 

ROTATED ADJUSTED 
~ & INSPECTED 

"On·the,car 
Wheel 

99¢ (' 99¢ Balancing" 
Balance 3, get 

ilotat. tires with Certificate 
the 41h on. FREE 

for longer, Have brak .. adjusted SAVE $2.50 
safer webr. for saf. driving, - With Coupon -

COMPLETE BRAKE ·OVERHAUL 
1. Clean & Inspect Syslem 
2, Rebuild Wh .. 1 Cylinder 
3. Turn & true all drums 

S. Inllall new Wagn4/r linings 
6. Clean & pack wh .. 1 bearing 
7. Bleed & adiust system 

4. Precision fil linings 10 drums 
SAVE $10.00 With Coupon - 30,000 Mile Guarant .. 

8 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION: $2.00 for all Eight 
1. SHOCK CHECK 5. HEAD LITE AIM 
2. WHEEL BALANCE CHECK 6. WIPER CHECK 
3. ALIGNMENT CHECK 7. HORN CHEC'K 
4. BRAKE CHECK 8. EXHAUST SYSTEM CHECK 

HEADLIGHTS ALIGNED FOR SAFETY 
Perfect headlight alignment is a lafe driving MUSTI 

CARS with 2 lamps 
CARS with 4 lamps 

Coupon' 
Combined Value! 

4 SHOCKS AND FRONt END' ALIGNMENT 
Regularly $62.95 

Top quality NOW 
"HUNTER 

PRECISION 
AUTOLITE $4995 

ALIGNMENT" 
ond Ihocks with 

th. 24 month FREE 
Wheel Balance or 24,000 (molt cars) 

Check 
mil. 

SAVE .uaron .... · 
WITH COUPON 

Offer .xpires July 11 

• 

326 5 .. VAN BUREN 
PHONE 338·0808 

" 
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I 
that prevail and the busy days impressed with his first staff 
he would have ahead of him, meeting today. I think he has 
Elliott was enthusiastic about all the qualities necessary to 

Junior College Star Chooses 
Marquette Over Hawkeyes 

I 
Iowa basketball coach Dick key in Evanston, Schultz felt 

Schultz has reported that Bob that his chances to sign the 

Gil Hanover Draws Last 
. Starting Spot in Dexter Cup, 
B'ut is Still Favorite 

I Lackey, the junior college bas- former Illinois high school star By TED MEIER trail after sufferin, a hairlin, 

I 
ketball star that he has been were real good. Lackey, a 6-5, 4ssoclattd Pre .. Sporta Writer fracture of the knee last June 
trying to recruit, has signed a forward·guard, had narrowed WESTBURY, N.Y. IA'I - Gil will be After F'ive, Fancy Dart 
national letter of intent to Mar- his choices to Marquette and Hanover is favored to win the mouth, Paris Air, Galle 
quette University. Iowa at that time. $111,514 Dexter Cup trot at Prince, A. La Carte, Gunner 

Schultz bad said earlier In the Roosevelt Raceway Saturday Victory Star and Jouster. 
week that he wanted one more lowl grad Is MI"kato AD night, but the Billy Haughton· Starting alongside of Gil Han 
junior college player and one MANKATO, Minn. IA'I - J.R. reined colt isn't a cinch in this over in the second lier will ~ 

I 
more high school player to com· "Bob" Otto, a University ot richest harness race 01 \.be l Marlu PT\n~ ann N~v~\e ?1IS 
plete his recruiting. His plans Iowa graduate, was named dl- year so far. I cal. 

ft were to go after Lackey and rector of athletics at Mankato For one thing the son of Hick- Victory Star, who came to u. 
.. I Harold Sullinger, a high school State College Friday. ory Smoke drew the unattrac· · fore after Gil Hanover was in· 

; I s~~~:~:mn::~h!~~Jiinger no~tg~~ ~:~.t~::es W~~Ck!~: :::~ N:i 111 s~;e:!~~~~ ~i: ~~~j~e I~Stt r~ar ~I!~g th~i~eco~ 
I
• is the only one left. Schultz said son, college president. means he will start from the Stanley Dancer entry of Gal 

he has been unable to contact He succeeds Dr. Richard Kop- second tier and he might get lant Prince lJId Nevele Rastal 
, Lackey at his home In Evans· penh aver who resigned last caught in a traffic jam on the The others are listed as out 

ton, Ill ., for the past few days . month to become commissioner first turn of the mile test. siders, but depending on racin! ' 
VI Newspapers in Minneapolis of the North Central Confer· "r wonder if Billy will ever luck, one of thelll might COIlll 

l, 

• and Casper, Wyo., where Lac- ence. 'speak to me again," exclaimed home on top , e key starred in junior college, Otto has been Mankato's head Ted Dennis who drew the un- The Dexler is the first of trot· ! 
.. have reported that Lackey has football coach for the last 17 wanted No. 11 post for the 5-2 ling's Big Five that gives a ~ .,,. 
I I signed with the Milwaukee years and served as assistant morning line choice. year-old a chance to pick U( 

I 
school. athletic director under Koppen· Starting in front of Gil Hano- about ,250,000 with a sweep 

I After a recent visit with Lac· haver for the last two years. ver, who is on the comeback The feat has been accomplisiJe(J 

" .. -,. 
I , 
5 .. 
I 

ft .. -,. 
• I 

, - only by Nevele Pride and Lin· 

I dy 's Pride. • 

HERKY 
SPORT;NG 
GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

WELCOMES YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY 
and invites you to visit us in Coralville 

We feature these brand names in 

After the Dexter, ' the · Bi@ 
F'ive is completed by the Yon-

. kers Futurity on Aug. 12, the I 
I Hambletonian on Sept.' 2, the tll 
,Colonial on Sept. 19 and '\be 
Kentucky Futurity on Oct. 8. 

AMIRICAN Ll40UI 

aallimore 
New York 
Dotroll 

,Boaton 
Wuhl",lon 
Clevellnd 

lilt 
W I. P<t. O. 
8 20 .W-

34 2C '*' 2727.~' 
H 28 .5QO '" 25 30 .• 51 JIll 
U 32 .4417 II 

Wilt 
W L 'ct ••• 

xMlnne.ot. 34 17 .11417-
C.lllarnll 35 22 .814 I 
Oakland 32 28 .5111 311 

; . 

Cht .. ,o 22 38 .3M t5 
Kin ... Clly 20 35 .~ 18 J 
Mllwlukee I. 3' JI. It f ~ 
x-NI,ht ,ame not Included. ' \ 

Frld.y', ... ult' 5 .. 
Sporting Equipment and Apparel: 

MUw.ukee " CI,vel.nd t 1/ ' 
New York 5, K.n ... City 0 
Oakl.nd C. B.ltlnlor. 2. 11 . 1". 

~~ l' I 

I 

" .. -,. 
I .. 
= • 
I 
I 

• RAWLINGS 

• MacGREGOR 

• SPAULDING 

• TRETORN 

• CONVERSE • MR. BILLIARD • WHITE STAG 

• REMINGTON·WINCHESTER • BANCROFT 

• MITCHELL· • ST. CROIX 

GARCIA 
, 

• HEDDON 

If you/ve got a favorite sport, we've got the gear 

you need, at reasonable prices tool 

• SHOP CORALVILLE FIRST • 
415 10th Av •. , Coralvill. Phon. 351·3473 

Calilorni. 5, Delroll 2 
Chl .. ,o 8, Wllhln,l.n 0 
BOlton .1 Mlnnelola, N 

, rolNbl. I'ltch.rs 
New York, Keklch (2·1) al KI"'" 

Clly, Johnlon (H) N 
1I0ltOll, Pete .. (3-8) It MlnnllO\" • I 

Kul , (5-3) 
Wllhln,lon. Brunei 18-4) .1 Ch~ j 

CI,O, Jlneok\ (5·3) 
Calilornll, Murphy (&.5) II Dt. 

troll . Clln 1&-1) • 
Mllw.ukee. Blrbender (WI.I • 

Clevel.nd. Ch.nee (1·8) 
Oatllnd. Hunter 1$.6) It alJl~ 

more, McN.lly (H), N 

NATIONAL LUlU' 

\ 

xChlcl,. 
xPllliburlh 
N.w York 

,SI. Loul • 
,Phll.delfhl. 
Mont, •• 

..,tw L Pct • •• 
ao S2 .Ift
It 29 .500' 1 
2821 .491'" 
15 28 , .. I I'" 
24 51 ,4" 7 
21 35 .375 11'1 

\ , 
W"~ L I'eI: " • ~ 

Inclnnall ", Ie .717-

I I\1I1ntl II 24 .~ I" 
XI..OI 1\ nl lei 3t 25 .SM t'" 
x .n Fralld""o 2' 31 .l:.4 II', 
110UIlon ~ Ie .IM 17 
x .11 Oloio H lie .Ilt I"', 

x- Nllhl ,.mes not Included. 
'rldly'l IItiullt 

Nt'" York I, Allanta 1 
Montreal 1, Houslon , 
Pltltbur,h 2, Sin D1t.o 0, nnl 

,"me ; • ..,olld .alO. N 
ChtchtnlU ,I Phliad,lphll , ~ 
8t. r,oul. at Sin FrancllCo. P 
Chlca.o al 1..01 Ana,I'I, N 

'rtNbl, ""lien 
HOUllon, Coot (0-0) It 1I000JntI, 

Stonemln (3·7), N 
Allanta, JaTv11 ("') at N,,, York, 

Sidecki (4.1) 
Intlnnall, Nllltn (7.S) It '*' 

delphia, Bunnln. (H ), II' 
Chlca.o Jenkins ("') at 1M 

AnUI .. , bll •• n (I.S), N 
Pltllbur.h, Ill. (W) at .. 

D1uo, Sintorlnl n"l, N 
81. Loul., BrII.1 (1·1) It . " 

1rIMIIco, .o"'~11OII (UI 
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the athletic 0/. 

In I type of 
the' past 

It comes from the 
a well-quallfled, 

Elliott haa 
and all who reo 

from 1152-56, 
an Iowa coach, 

of his accomplish. 

._---

" 
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sufferin, a hair!inl 
the knee last June 

F'ive, Fancy Dart 
Air, GaIl8l\' 

La Carte, Gunner 
and Jouster. 
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second tier will III 
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on Sept.' 2, the .1 
Sept. 19 and ·the 
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lilt 
W L 'ct . •• 
38 20 .M.!-
34 24 . .!8f' 
27 21 .500' 
28 H .5OO'1i 
25 38 .• 55 11 Ii 
22 U .407 H 

WIst 
W, L Pct . •• 
34 11 .M7-
35 U ,814' 
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22 33 . .l8f 15 
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.Unknown Royer Leads by 4 Strokes- a.#tiM ,h. &a, • I •• 

~Surprise Leader in Western Open 
Iy 101 GdlN Gibby Gilbert, 70, and John I """"',--".--

Anllcl.tttl IIrt •• C;oll Wrlllr I Jamieson,. 67 were at 138. , 
QHICAGO r~ - Hugh Royer, Jack NICkllus managed only 

an obscur~ tour r~gular from a 70 and was 10 strokes off the 
Columbus, aa. , fired a sparkl' j pace at 142. South African Gary I 
lng, slx·under·par d5 Friday and Player, Lee Trevino and Billy 
stormed Into a four·stroke lead Casper are not competing. 
in the second round o/lhe $130,· SIeve R~id, the first·round 
000 Western Open Golf Tourna· leader with a 16, blew to a fat I 
ment. 77. "I Just played horrible," tie 

'MIe :l3-year~ld Royer, who Slid. "I hit the baR bad and 
called his effort "my best com· putted worse ." I 

petitlve round." had a 36-hole Royer. a lontrtlme club pro at I 
score of 132, 10 under par for CallowlY Gardens, Ga., Is I 
two trips over the 6.923, par 71 drawlln/!, curly.haired char.c. 
Beverly Country Club Course. Iter who hasn't made a major I 

Arnold Palmer and Bobby NI- thrut at winning a tournament. 
chols shared second at 136. Each "I I~ th~ Canadiall. Open 8t 
had a 89. Palmer with M eagle fhe end of fhll first roupd once," 
three and • pair of three· putt he sald. "I think it was about 
bogeys. . three years 11110 but I'm not real I 

Royer, a non·wlnner In his 3* sure. ) know ) never led after 36 
years on thp pro lour. matched holes . 
the blC(gest 38-hole le.ding mllr· . . . 
gin of the year but had to sweat HIS best tour ftnish was a 
out the possibility that It would thir~ in the Sah~~a , "also about 
all 110 down fhe drain . I thl'f'e years allO. 

Play was held UP for one hout RoyV. who has won $11 .000 
and 20 minutes by 8 thunder· thlR year. had eillht birdies and MC'gOOSI Ltd. 
shower. but play resumed "nd I a double bogey six In his round. 
the round was completed just It .took a score of 145 or befter ' 
before darkness set in. , to make fhl' cut lor the final two 206 N. Linn St. 

There was 8 group of five at rounds Saturday and SU"d;!y. I 
137·Johnny Pott , Tom Weiskopf, Among the casualties were Doug '~ .. ~=::=:!:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Don Bles, Dow Flnsterwald and Sanders, Gay Brewer, Be r t • 
Tom Shaw. Hie.. had a 66, Shaw Greene, Lou Graham and Larry Royer Romps," Western Open-- D' C f II 0 W k d 
Ind Weiskopf 68, and Pott and Hinson, who missed for the first HUIh It.,.,." Ihown .Inlcllll' birdie putt "'lht 3~·y.rd par 4 14th hoi ... h. toolc lfM 1tC· rive are u y ver ee en 
FlruIterwaid 70. time this year. . ............... lit Ihe W •• tem Open 'n Chic.... Royer h.d • lD und.r par 132 total. 

.. ~ Britian Leads 2-1 , 

In Wightman Cup 
Iy GIOP'RIY MILLIR volleys, failed to contact and 

Aueclattd Prill Sports Wrltlr dropped her service. That WIIS 
enough to give - Mrs. King the 

WIMBLEDON, England !II - first set. 
Mrs. Ann Jones, reinstated this The second set turned on the 
year for ,!ightman Cup play, long fifth game which went to 
led Britain s tennis girls to 8 flve deuces before Mrs., King fl. 
2·1 lead over the United States nally cracked her opponent's 
FrIday by winning her singles service again with a clever 
match and pI8yin~ . II key role drop shot. 
in doubles competition. I ' . 

The seven·match s e r i e s, BIllie Jean began .to come to 
which ends Saturday, turned in the net, volleyed In her ~Id I 
Britain's favor when Mrs. Jones ' style and coasted home to VIC' 
and Mrs. Joyce Williams broke tory. 
a 1-1 tie by defeating Julie Mrs . Jones moved nimbly 
Heldman of New York City and about the court and Dutmaneu
Mrs. Ann Curtis of SI. Louis vered Miss Richey In long, . 
8-3, 8-2 In the day-ending baseline·to·baseline duels. I; 
doubles match. The American took a couple I 

Mrs. Jones e ar 11 er had of awkward tumbles which ap- I 

brought the British team even peared to unsettle her. She nev· 
with a 5-2, 5-3 victory over Nan· er really had the initiative until 
cy Richey of San Angelo. Tel[ .. she was trailing 1·5 in the sec
alter Mrs. Billie Jean King of ond set. Then, on the brink of 
Lolli! Beach, Calif. , has sent the defeat, she played her best ten· 
American gals off to a I.{I lead nis and won two games in a 
by downing Virginia Wade 8-6, row. . 
S-f. But Mrs. Jones took a renew. , 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. King, ed grip and won the last game ' 
both former contract profeSSIOn. by twice drawing her opponent I 
als who have been reinstated as forward and luring her into er
Wightman Cup players, turned I rors on iow backhands. , 
In top performances in the _ -__ _ 
competition that winds up Sat· 
1lI'day with three more singles j Former Hawkeye 
matches and another doubles . , I 

Mrs. Jones , a 3I-year~ld ve.t- Laaveg Signs 
erIn, played the key role 10 

doubles, steadying the Br~tish With .Redskins I 
two·some after the AmeTtcan 
~Is h~d foug?t back from 0-5 The Washington Redskins of 
to 3·5 tn the fIrst set and from , the National Football LeagUe 
()'3 to 2-3 in the second. I . . 

Mrs. King gradually tamed have announced .the slgnlOg . of I 
the hard·hiting Miss Wade in a Paui Laaveg, their fourth round 
match Interrupted by rain and draft choice to a contract' for 

nctuated by rolling thunder. the 1970 season. 
• With Miss Wade leading 3 .. 2, Laaveg was a star offensive 
raht caused a break of 40 mm-
ules . After the resumption the tackle for the Iowa football 
Engush girl was stl" hitting the team during the last three sea. , 
ball with power Bnd accuracy, sons. He was one of four HaW\(· 
and the score went to ~ with eyes who were drafted In last 
little sign of Mrs. King getting February's pro .draft of college I 
I breakthrough. players 

But then the little Californian Laav~g will report to the Red. 
pllyed a couple of CUMlng skins' rookie camp SUnday and 
backhands across . the court. will work out .for four days 
Miss Wade, stretching for her there. He will report to the Red. 

skins' team training clmp July 
Lead to Englehorn in 14 In preparltlon for the 19'10 

PGA as Wright Slips season. .... i ked I th fa rth 
, Althoul5" P c n e u 

SU'ITON, Mass. !II - Veteran round, Llaveg was the second 
Shirley Englehorn, playing the choice of the Redskins . They I 
finest golf of her career, fash· traded away their second and 
loned a second straight three- third round draft picks. 
under-pal' 70 to move into I til "I'm hiPPY to be signed and 
with favored Kathy Whitworth hive In the negotiating over 
Frld.y at the halfway mark of with," laid Laaveg. "I've been 
the 530,000 Ladies PGA Champ- working out daily and feel that 
lonlhip. I'm in pretty decent shape." 

Miss Englehorn, seeking to Other Iowa players, who were 
tie Mickey Wright's record of drafted by the pl'Ol were Mike 
lour consecutive tournament Cllek by Cleveland, Rick Stepa
Victories, moved up as Miss nek by Atlanta and Larry Eiy 
Whitworth slipped 8 stroke for by Cincinnati. 
• S8-hole total of 140 at the ----
Pimant Valley Country Club. VOGIL, CURRY SIGN PACT 

Former U.S. Open champion BALTIMORE 11\ _ Tackle 
Miry Mills, who m.tched Miss Bob Vogel and center Bill Cur
IVhltworth's opening round 69, ry, mainstays of the Baltimore 
blew up on the back nine, tak· Colt" offensive line, have sign. 
Ing boggles on the last five ed their 1970 contracts with the 
IDlu. She finished wllh a 78 National Football League team. 
!or I 145. Vogel, Baltimore's No. 1 draft 

Marilyn Smith burned up the pick seven years ago, has been 
front nine, soaked by a mld-day named to the AIl·pro team four 
• bower, with a four·under·par times. 
Ia and came In with the day's Curry has been Baltimore's 
iIe$t round, I 89 which vaulted starting center for the paat two 
"r Into tbird pllce with 1&3. seasoM. 

/ 

-AP wt,..,.... 

Learn how you can read faster with 
equal or better comprehension. 

It's mlnl~lesson week. 
Minl~lessons are what we call our free, one~hour 

Introductory lessons which we've scheduled for your 
convenience at various times, in various locations near 
your home or job. 

We'd like you to be our guest at one, So you can 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a rapid 
reader through the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
DynamiCS techniques. 

They're fun. And interesting. 
Because they give you a glimpse of what It's like 

to be a dynamic reader. You learn the rate of your pres
ent reading. Various study methods and procedures. 
And you actually participate in the techniques that 
Improve your reading and comprehension. 

It'a easy, tool 
There's no special magic to becoming a better 

reader. All you have to know are the proper techniques. 
Over 450,000 persons, Including students, bus I .. 

nessmen, educators, housewives, and others are now 
reading dynamically, We made the same guarantee to 
them that we now make to you: 

If you don't at least triple your reading efficiency, 
your full tuition will be refunded. 

Come see what we're all about 
There's no cost for the Introductory lesson, No 

obligation to take the course. The only investment on 
your part is one hour of your time. 

And for what Qould lead to a much more success
ful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment 

It's a small price to pay. 

Decide for younelfl FREE MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE Attend a free, one·hour 

introductory lesson this week, 

To reg'ster for June classes, 

or for further information 

CALL: 

351·8660 

, 
Free introductory I.ssons will be held at these locations and times: 

IOWA CITY 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
1 W. Prentiss 
Monday ..... , .......... Jun. 15 ................ 1:00 ,.Ift. 
Tuesday ........ ........ June ,. .. .. ............ 1:00 ,.Ift. 
Wednesday .......... June 17 ...... .. .... .... 1:00 ,.Ift, 
Thursday .............. Jun. 11 ................ 1:00 ,.m. 
Friday ............... ..... June 19 ................ 1:00 "m, 
Saturday .............. Jun. 20 ................ 11:00 •. m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Roosevelt Motor Inn Hotel 
200 1st Ave., N.E. 

Mefttlay ................ June 15 .... .. ........ .. . 1:00 ,.11, 
TUIIthry ................ Jun. ,. ........... .... . 1:00 ,.Ift, 
WHneMay .......... June 17 ........ ........ 1:00 ,.11. 
I'hurstlay .............. Jun. 11 ................ 1:00 p.m • 
Friday ...... .............. June 19 ................ 1:00 p .... . 
hturday .............. Jun. 20 ................ 11:00 e.Ift, 
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H k I 5 L N' T . C dOt W ' I B S I men among all professional andvlslon seems concerned with" 

lie e ays etter t" Ixon' a. ~ re I omen s ureau ees techmcal workers was 45 pel I anything beyond finding I hair 
U cent; today it Is 39 per cent. coloring that wlil keep her look· 

I d h · J T Forms Due Wage, H'lr'lng Drops . In 1955 women 's full · timeyear· Ing young eternally making 

C N t round median wages were 64 sure the family brushes after 

a me t e a Ion S em per per cent of men's; in 1968 they every meal, and finding a !loor 
Applications for reg u I a r were only 58 per cen!." wax that won't yellow ever," 

homestead and military tax ex· WASHINGTON 1A'l- When the with. pl.1 tD the nltiCIII not The biggest 'Darrl.r to g.in. said Mrs. Koontz. 
WASHINGTON ~ - Secre· begun to shift priorities by reo of alienating the younger gen· 

tary of the Interior Walter J. questing a cut in the defense eration. 
Hickel said Friday his now·fa· budget In fiseal1972 and by em· Hickel latlr laid that he 
mous letter to President Nixon phasizing environment as the SIW the nation "reacting with 
Helped to cool off a rising pub· key issue of the 1970s. hate" and teetering betW"" 
lie temper. Hickel condemned violent ".nger and cltstruction" as 

"I didn't intend for it to be demonstr.tiont by e i I her one alternative and "anticip" 
tllat way," Hickel said, refer. "hard hats or long hairs," IS tion .nd hopt" as the other. 
log to publicatlon of his letter, he calltd thtm. Asked whether his letter and 
"but I think It gave that little Hickel wrote to Nixon last the public response It evoked 
bit 01 direction." May 6 soon after the U.S. mill· had helped cool off the nation's 

HI Hid In In Int.rvl.w, tary move into Cambodia and mood, Hickel said, "I thJnk the 
however, that thl n.tion.1 un· the shooting of four students whole situation since that time 
..... which prompted him to during an anti war demonstra· has somewhat cooled off·tbat's 
write to- the President runt tion at Kent State University In maybe not quite right·but It's 
d"per 1M" foell.,. .... Ohio. ' in a period of waiting." 
w.r In South.ast A~I. , It. will , He urged the President to pay "There's some anticipation 
tl~' .1. malor Ihift In natlon.1 greater heed to lhe nation's lhere of what's going 10 happen. 
priorities to end that unrest, young people and to lone down And I think that the letter 
'" tald. Vice President Spiro T. Ag· gave people a reason to want to 
, Nixon, he added, has already new's criticism of them, instead wait." he said. 

. 
• 

emptions must be filed by July Women's Bureau of the Depart· to squa.ncI.r one of its "gTNt· , ing ground In the.. .rtls, "Th. girl who IUSpeeti th.t 
I, according to Iowl City and ment of Labor was created one ~~:~.~I,on.' rtlources·woman I, Mrs. Koontz said, "II a kind therl must be mo ... " tift 

senator predicted men soon of stereotyped w.y .f think· th.n this hIS to .. her .wn 
County assessors. "Women seem to be losing Ing about women - .bout way mort or '.11 tg.lnsl the 

Certain city and county home- would "long for the days when ground ," Mrs. Elizabeth Dun· what they are Ilk •• nd wh.t welght.f 10cittY'1 opInlonl 
owners over 65 years Ire eligl. the spinning wheel helped to can Koontz, director of the bur· they can do." .nd tlCptct.tlonl." 
bie [or additional homestead make the family Income." eau, told a conference Friday And the biggest contributor to Helping such girls always has 

d't 'f th n b J I 1 Another cautioned: "Men may commemorating the anniver· this sterotype is the popular been the main objective QI the 
cre I I e~. ley u y; deeply regret the entrdnce of sary, of lis founding. media, she said. Women's Bureau, Mrs. Koontz 

New conditIons of tax exempt· . "In 1940 the percentaee of woo "None of the ladles on tele· said. 
ion eUgibillty under the I.", In. ~omen mto the commercial , 
clude "total disability" require- mdustrlal and professional 
ments, net income of less tban fields." And a third declared : 
$3,500 and no home Improve· "No woman on earth Is worlb 
menta of $250 or more. more than $2,000 a year." 

Applicants who hive Ilready TIIlt week the bu .... u celt. 
filed their exemptions will have 
to reme on the new forms. Any. brat.. its 50th .nnlvlrSlry 
one who files by July 1 wi1J 
have until August 31 to HIe un· Woman Held 
der the new law. 

I ri Drug Case 
A Des Moines woman was ar· 

raigned Friday before Justice of 
the Peace Carl Goetz on a 
charge of possession of narcotic 
drugs . 

Juliet Ann Amb~rs , 26, was 
arrested Thursday night by 
Coralville police at a local mo
tel. The original bond, set It 

1

$4,000, was reduced to $400 by 
Goetz, but Miss Ambers was 
still in custody Friday night. 

According to Coralville p0-

lice, the arresting officers ap
parently found drugs and in· 

I jeclion devices in her molel I room after they enlered it with 
a search warrant. 

I 
Youth, 17 
I To "Appear On I 
Narcotics Charge 

Two charges of possessing 
narcotic drugs were filed in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday against Howard Hugh 

Just Plain John 

Deever, 17, Sioux City. John Osler, 70, showed up fore. He's made. point of bt· to- gltt his nalN in a IIItWI' 

Deever was alleged to have for the opening of a new high. ing prltsent at a number Gf paptr. 
left quantities or marijuana and way overpass Wedntid.y and historic events or public cere· "But somehow I lIItYer 
LSD in a Iowa City squad car although he sayl he "was the monies. But he said nobody mad. it - not 9/lC1, not 'liMn 
after being arresled May 28 on first plain citizen to drive ever took hil picture .nd no. I WIS born nor wh.n I wal 
shoplifting charges. The police over it," nobody took his body .ven Isked his nllN. married," he &lld. 

W H E N YO ' ~=""';,;;,;;-------------. reporledly found the narcotics picture. The disappointed 0 II • r The Detroit News printed U B U in the car after Deever was "They just took pictures finally decided to do lOIN· Osler's name end photogr.ph 

. Y A BOO K taken into the Civic Center. and names of the officials in thing about it. H. t.l.phoned on Page One 1'1IursdlY under 

I. 

The delenden t was released the big cars," said Osler, a a local newspaper, 'poI09iz. • headline wIIIcII ... ad "OK, 
, , , on $2,000 bond. Nexl action in retired luto company .m· in9, "I hope you didn't mind John, here It II - end ritht 

YOU'RE PAYING FO~ALI~L~ BIT ~~~~~~~~~e~~~K~~~d~~~ed~fu~r~M~~~'~P~~~~~'a~s~h~~~~~n~~~~~h~~~~~.~~~~I~:~~~~~P_:~:~h~~~h~~~~~~~d~~~P~.~~~I~:~A~P~W~~~.~~ 

Of YOUR' FUTURE. 

Hawkeye Bpok St~re realizes how expen· 
sive books really are. But we also realize 

they are necessary for your education. 
To own your own books for later ref. 

erence will be a tremendous aid , 
in your professional future. 

Come in to Hawkeye Book Store 
for all your school supplies -

notebooks, paper, room dec
orations, and much more. 

It's all at Hawkeye Book 

Store. 

• 

. \ 
'. 

are available.to those who 

have ordered or wish to buy. 

Price is $~O°O if not previously ordered 

BOOK CAN BE PICKED UP AT 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER , 

from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
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Finch Defends His Policies, 
'~ I States-HEW Achievements 

WASHINGTON lA'! - Robert At present these Include super· I "I happen to think we havl' 
H, Finch. stung by Interprela· vising U,S. aid for Peruvian ~1 8CCOmPJiShed a great deal in 
lions that he was a Cabinet earthquake victims and plann. the past 16 months." he said . 
failure, is passing out a list of Ing post·Vielnam do m est I c He referred in particular to a 
his 67 "initiatives and accom· priorities. revolutionary reform plan now 
plishments" as head of the De· I Finch m.lnl.lned th., newl stalled In Congress. 
partment of Health Education reports .nd Inltrpl'ttilions Finch conceded t h 8 t the 
and Welfare. h,vt tx'ftlr.ttcI tht mor.lt While House assignment insist· 

The elght.page tabulation has preblems, tmployt unrest, cd 1m by President Nixon came 
Items ranging from creation of .nd p .... r.m upht.v.1 tII., at a poor time. " I would have I 
a new engineering agency nam· he teknow\tdttd .rt prt .. nl preferred to go on the upbeat, " 
ed FECA to reorganization of In the 107,000·mln weH.rt dt· he said. 

Body Found 

the Food and Drug Admlnlstra· partmtnt, Finch w.s liked whtthar 
tlon and a doubling of Southern his campaien tt Inst.1I pat. 

Auth.rltttl '" C.mbodll have 
,..,.mel flndI", the bod, of 
C.lumbl. Iroadclltl", Sys. 
"m ntWS pl'oductr ~r.ld 
MllItr, .ccordl", " I CBS 
HUret, .. rld.y. Milltr h.d 
....n millillt slnct M., 30 
wfMn 1M .nd otll.r ntwsmtn 
wert .mbushtd b, the Vitt 
Cong in Cambodi •• 

school desegregation last fall. H h T Ik ron.vt Rtpubllc.ns In pre. 
Jllnch slid In In Interview ump rey a vlousl, Clr"r, civil Itrvlce I 

ht wanl. Ie trl" Iny Imprtl· Set I n Ott ' posts had ntt blckflred .nd 
.101'1 thlt ht "copped 0111" of I U mwa elu.teI bu .... ucr.tlc cltmer • • 
tht We'f.rl Deplrtmtnt lob OrrUMWA IA'I _ ~'ormer liz,'lon, 1 
or W.I jtrked upst.irs to the Vice President Hubert Humph· I "There certainly WAS a bllck
Whitt H.ult bec.ul. of m,n· rey will speak Wednesday at a lash," he said, lndlc\!lng agree. 
,gtrl.1 deficlenctl. HI be· Democratic fund • raising din. ment. ' - AP Wir.pho,o 
cemll on. of five cOIInltlots ner here for Roger Blobaum. ! ====== 
to tilt Pr .. idtnt next wllk. 1 Fourth District Democratic can· 
"I'm nol usuaUy that thin dJdate for the U. S. House of 

skinned," Finch said. "But in I Representlltives . 
terms of justification of my 
stewardship, J'm going to be 'MISSING - - -
meeting wl).h a lot of press Did you hear - the census 
members In lhe next few days." says there 're a million people 

Finch, appearing more relax· missing in New York? ( wonder , 
ed than he has in months. talk· Jf they checked the Long Island 
ed with enthusiasm about his Railroad depots and the planes 
new White House assignments. Circling LaGuardia Airport? I 
-- I 

:lite Stahle 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 

(entire month of June) 
TOWNCREST LOCATION 

2619 M"lctltin. Avtn". 

Alell Coleman 

,lacks, blouses 

nouns 
SLACKS 

DRESSES 

WINTER COATS 

SPORTSWEA~ 

• LINGERIE 

50% 
60% 
70% 

ALL WEATHER COATS OFF 
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED 

(formerly Boutiaue originals) 

Mon., Thurs, - , ., 

Tutl" Wed" Frl" Sit, 

'·S 

BIG 
DRYCLEANING , 

, SALEI 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
June 15, 16, 17 

Ladles' and Men'. 

Or BLANKETS 
1 or 2 Plec. 

Plain Dresses Expertly Dry CI"ned. 

$119 each $1 .19 Each 

Or 2 fir $2.09 Or 

Farmals, party tlrt .. tI 
nol Includ.d. 

Or 2 for $2.09 

L.dl,,' .nd Mon'. 

LONG COATS 
and 

SHORT COATS 

$1.19 E.ch 

Or 2 for $2.09 
Rtmevablt linings .xtra, 

Maxi COl", furl, sued.. not Includ.d. 

SHIRT F 
SPECIAL' ree ............ .......: Storage 

5 FOR Insuredl 

$1,29 Mothproofedl 
No boxing I 

Pay only r.gular 
Foldtd or on HCII1;'rI cl,eming price.l 

On. HOUR I 

"mRRTlnllloS: 
un" ." 

THIIIOIT IN DRY CWNING 
10 South Dubuque St . - 331·«46 

OPEN from 7 ' .m. tt , , .... , 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~;.;..;;..--. 11,011 Shoppinll C,nt., - 351·91" 

. 

Comm~ting Students 
including any student living on a Rural Route • • I 

If you w()uld like 10 receive the DI by mai l, plerall fill in Ih. coupon below and mail it tOI 

CIRCUlA liON 

201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

,-- -;;::. ~ m~y of Th. Dally Iowan for this .um-::::- -I 
I ::;r:ss ...... , .• :::::: ... ': :: ::' :::: ::::::, ':.:::: ::'. ::: .. :: .... :.. '::::.'::::' :: .:::.' :::.':."::.':: ': .. :':: .:.: ..... ~t~~~~t I.D. ............. ........ .. I ...... " .............. . 

I :;:.~ · Ch~~k· t~~"·~p~,.~·~~~~ "~o~: ... . .. Statt ........ " ........ ... ... .... ,..... . ..... .......... ,.. ... Zippy ............... . ... I 

I 0 1 havt nOl r"tlvtd ,h. DI a' this addrlllS befort. I 
o I am rectiving '~t DI al Ihis addr .. s now: 

~ =-:CtiVln
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'Kidnapers Silent • 
Brazil 

ruo DE JANEIRO. Brazil l No namt, .. ~ __ I P'''' had bteft ftuftd~. I '"" mlllifestt 11ft at the 
IA'I - Brazilian officials main· ~HmI IIICI thert ."....mly ed 1ft RII ......... n...,... 1CIIIt" the kHIMpII'I wu 
lained strict silence Friday 8& WII nt further -.I tr.rn the ports, '"'" Irerllilll..... .1tMd by the \'PR. the Rev. 
they anxiously IWlliled some Ie"",."," II the hours pa.... I 1I'fICIu, lIicI .... If ttIt (I" tiutleMry Popul.r V...,anI. 
further word (rom a board of ed. Ptlict .nd ether trllil· hlCl btetI bumtd, 
terrorists who kidnapped West 1111 effiei.ls declined " .1" The car carrying 61.yeat~ld It wu the same group that 
German Ambassador Ehren- or ... en the .H.lr lItytMI I Holleben WIIS lopped near the I kidnaped 0000 Okushl. the 
fried von HoJleben ThursdllY britt stattmtflt islUM short· re idence in the Gloria section Japanese consul In Sao Paulo 
night. Iy afttr the Inc*"t, I of Rio. Police said nine men I in March. 

The abductors hot and killed I In Bonn West Germany and one woman, me armed Earlier ,In September. Amer· 
a Brazilian security guard and Foreign MI~lster Walter Scheel with submachine RIIn~. blocked lean Ambassador C. Burk.e EI. 
wounded another In taking the expressed confidence that Hoi. the ambassador's Clr, shot up a brick was kJdnlped. Elbrick 

I amba dor from his car ncar leban was tiU alive and aid car carrying the lwo security "'U released when the govern
Ihe embassy residence. They the Brazilian government had gu.rds who were wounded IllId ment acceded 10 the kidnapers' 
threw mimeographed leaflets pledged to do everything pos. forced the ambauadot inlo a I demands to release l~ poUtical 
at tlle cene saying lhe amba,. ible to win freedom for him. getaway car. prisoners who were flown to 
sador would be held untU the I HoUehen's driver. Marinbo. ~exieo. 
Brazilian governmenL met their Reports. unconflrmtel lIy Huttel. lold new men a pick-up Okushi also W8! released af. 
demand, including reiea e of pellet, lIid two .. 1M Urs Ilnlck blocked the street forting ler five prisoners were freed 
political prisoners. .IJtttdly ullCl II, the kl4na,. him to top. and taken to Mexico. 
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IOWAN 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ JtnSONAl TYJtING SERVICI 
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,. ... or ,"pion. Very rOUd build· 1227. "II ' 337·3U2. ..20I(n ELEctlllC (Yrln, - .dJt\nJ, .. ~r· 
Ing •. S·b.droom bun,llo,,·. C.n be I I lenrod ell 33I-4M7. ..Ulfn 

In, .nd Kerr Rullon, low. Cit y.' 3 mU.. I o( 10'" Clly '" .d.. TYPINr,. \11ft". 'horl p.~ ... eLt. I bou,hl on ronlrart. 3.'704431. Whit· I)EAunFUI. OnHC,. counlry loll APAttTMINTS '01 .INT 
.. 12 view H.lrM. Phon. ·:ltlt, 6-%2 GRAD AT! womon oftI I ",om 10 ) .. ,. u~rl.n ... Dt.1 131-184', 

------------ "ALLEYTIQUEl,", lruh tr .. ur.. "'.nl h.d ap.rtm nt, .um",.r If' ._ 1-I5t1n 
CYCLES Open dilly TUfl.·Thur. ...nlt,. Ion , ('10.. to rlmPlta, 337.ft41 / .. ' II.1T'1l!: Thomp.on-ellctrlr, utban 

B hind M.yt •• , IoU I p.", ,) &-23 Mabon, 10 flln •• pulenc . ".. 

I MOTORCVCU: .1 ... nd .rvlce 
SUlukl·Norlon dtaltr Gu ••• nl'~ 

,.rvl(;p lor .11 m.k ... Th. Molor. 
<yrle Cllnlr, 222 ! . Pr.nll •. 351·5toO. 

I 71 

MIG. • ... tln 

I TtmlO .p.rt",onl turnl .11, .. ' 
APPROVED ROOMS trnlly rtmtld.lert 4 hloth 'rom ____________ P.nl ...... \. AvaUlhl Juno 14. ~" 

22M. 7·lJTrN WHO DOES IT? 

EXPlnl1!:NC'T.n Iypl t • th.w, Ibor! 
AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS I M~~ :- r~m~t·JI~r~h.:n'I' .'In~!t DIP.". 35U720. ' ·11A1I 

1.III.bl. now . 337.1«3 IflH . 6-2. DI\ S AIt ... Uono Prol •• 180.1. 
E'OR .all or ll'.df. S 3M Chev.II. .d .porun.nl. S IIlotk ,0Ulh nf R •• oon.hll, 3$1031211. 7·11A1I 

I' .. (ecl condilion. ~51-6090 ,vt. IVOM!:N - 'or lumm., I. Ion - Old C.plI.1. 3~7434t, '·UTP'N JlOl'TIQUE Orl.ln.1 • --; e1.;' 
IIln., e II louo,.. TV, porkln" h.I' block 1 I " . • - Irom dorm . I.undr .nd IImllfd GR DUATE lud.nl wlnl qul.t • tul"1 "uk 0 Jun. U 337. 
19fi2 VOJ.VO I22S . 1350. AI.o IMI I cooll'n. hcUltl,.. &-l"8, 'Plt"".nl, 'Dr '"II ..mon H .. 2131 6-%4 

R.mblor CI ... I. '125. aBl ... S'. f.\5
1 
.. '· ... n •• s. ('onllt'\ 1' .0, lI&a M4, MOVmG I 10 - ,- 5 .... 10'" c:!.:. ,.,.", ' ·.:d - 'I~:':t./ f,,~ ' 

1969 AUSTIN HEAI.V Sprile . A'I I ROOMS FOR RENr AVAILASI.! lmm dlalr". S I., •• 1301 Brookwood Dr. 8-1S 
condilion. "1 .8011. 11.-' -'(er, ~I. ------- bedroom •. cltan 'UI'III had, ... Ik· 

• •• m I '1 I 3'1 - 7 13 fLUNKING MATH or h. Ie .t.llt 2089. 11-24 'UAI u:n •• Inn • oPlnlnr .re "I .. • at,r. • .~ •• , • tic'! c.n J.n.1 3:)3.' M. HAR 
I~En PIOI1\ CIOIli(:, - 1.00.1" ~do't.r . • :.~~I'~~' (fn ~~~h ;;'~~'I~~ ~~~m. FUIINI~Hl'D Ipltlm.nl lour. do •• I CELLO l. . '; ~c-t-b- ''d 
353-;~:3:~~nln'·:"'2~41 I..... :r: CO"'IIIunlt . Wr.k dlY supper m . In 132,50 urh. 331 .fI .... f. com po. lion ' 1,;.o;r:.~~lIon .0~';~1~1. 
'1968 OPEL _ dark bl"e .lllIon WI. ~rt . Phonl m781111 "13 _ .nred ... eh.r Eric Jen tn, 131""1. 

rARllALL Y '"rnl.hed ba .. ment 8-11 
bul orrer 810 Flnkbln. . 6-n "'0. CIII 3'H~47 .fter &. 71%I(n ~5 plu. ull1lll. I3HSA2 .ItH 5 
11168 TRIUMPH pltflr. now palnl. fI.!O 

Ron. Only 18.000 mil... 11350 I't I GIRt.S - room., rookl~, prl'''Uf , aplrtment Irro (rom ladlum 

clutch Ind .hock.. , lop, 1150 ROOM. for ,trll. CommunllY kllch. 
331-8'738 .v."ln,.. ft·n .n .nd loun, •. w. htr .nd J)I"" TWO 1IF.IlRooM .p"lmenl, .1"". MOTOACYCLE IMuranCl . Ha n 

(ocIllU • . Pbo~o 337·3134. H2 In DIll 338-&33S. \1.11 In uri"'" "'.n.y. lot S. ClInton . 

AUTOS-DOMESTIC WANTEO moll roommo.. Jl'Urnbh. 137,2123. a.13t1n 
MEN . IIn,lo .,.. dnuhl .. Inr ,urn od .p'. Wr thlmplon Vlllo,e, ('or· CRAAFYS X.ro~ CopY. lAtteu, 

mer. Phone 338-8591 ,rc •• "non . • Ivmo. 331\.Il002 lrom :1-. p.m. ..13 ". 
I~I RUer" EIfel ... E,e.lI.nl ro... 7,llIfn I .. lorm. , ,p,dattle , 20t Dey 

I SUBLET 3 rMm ,ftartmMI. ('~rll , 8uUdln •. 3sa.1II1I .. Uti" dll on Ihrourhoul. ,,,11 po .. ·.r.1 ~ 
.nnw IIrrs. Oull.andlll, 5e.-Md ror " ONE "'<lm .pat,mont. Summer >lIle. voilobl. June \5, I or 2 DIAPER n.nl.1 .rvltt by Ntw 
3$1 ·6238. ..18 only. M.n '38-I0Il3. 1!-13 .,.duale m.ll . 137·1117S. 8-1& Proe •• Llundl')', 'IS S Dubuque. 
convE'I'Tp: '87 conv •• Ubl •. HordloP. 1 FURNISHED on. brdroom. fUmm., Phon 337116 . ..ISAR 

327·300 liP. AM·" I, 4 .p .. d, GIRt.S In,l. room (urnl.hod. only. downtnwn 351041811. 8.13 HAND tlUor.d hrm .11 •• IUon. _ 
po,IIr.<llon. Call .'Ier ft p.m. 351. umm.r. Kllchen p.h'lIo,., t40 UBLET I ""droom .partmfnl um '''1., dft .... , .nd .klrta. Phone 
18~. Un monthly. 337·573. 7·IOUn mer 0. (.U I block lrom cam 13301747. I-2AR 
CHANGE o( Job - mliit Mil 19M "'AU;S IIn,I • . doubl •• , kltch. pu. 1l1,28M .fI.r • PM . ""It ELECTRIC ' h"or, Rlp.l. - l4-hour 

Oldsmobile 442 roup.. ('1.ln. .n.. "esl o( thrml I", bUlldln,. SUBLET umm.r Or .ullllll.r ... ) 11",,1... M.yer. Borber hop. 
;~t:P . 11300 or b. I orr.r. 01.1::':3 3.17·2405. 70S 1l1li. HI"k.~t Drlv. _ I bed .. ~ . - I I room lurnlsh.d. ,105. 151 ·1217 11.11 FA1'lIU'S DAY GUI - porlr.ll by 
1962 CHEVY Step.ln - 10' lurnl· SUMMER houlln. {or m.l., 21 rot lonll utili Cbllihen 

lur. typo body .•. 00. N.II M." . or O'fr. $50 monthly In.ludr lin· liUBLlT Ju~.· ,pltmb.. 3-roolll ./ull . P,n.U oharcoal. I.! 00. p .. t~f 
Or • • Inc. 333-9."1. 1-18 .n.. dlllr p'~r, Ilrtondluontd

l 
din, . Johnson. )51.7130 ,20 01 OU Ii!> up """%110 tIn _ rOom. (or lib" 1')', TV, pool I.ble. 1-" '. . . _ _ _ 

CASH (or your cor or plokup I ruck. lounge: mul. opllon.1. 114 E. M.r· - -- - • 1lI0 INGS _ 'udenl boy. .Dd 
Curry'. Aulo. 103 71h St. Carll· hi. CIII 337-3763 5 to • PM 8-10 DOWNTOWN newly (urwhld t".. ,ltl •. JO" 1I0chul ... CIII 137.24. 

Ville. 338-4714 6-15AR I -- - btClrOl>m and on .. btld'OI>m Av.lI· 8-llAR _ GI1ILS: lummer nl.. nur c.m· .bl. now. C.II m70111 or 137.4242. 
'64 DODGE 4 door, new IIr", ~.w pUI. Ll,hl cookln., 0111 S3H2&4. ' ·SAR WANTED _ I Win, • • "etlIIWn. In 

baUery. '01')/ 4 .... nd.bl., not 8-17

1 

WANTED rOl>mlll.tu 10 hUI II ... ddln, ,o",n., (o.m.l., .tc. 338-
prelly. "'50. 35J.8IU. 8-2trn I GiRi:S - In,le room r;;-.;Mmtr. condltloned 'urnloll.d 2"bt1droo';: 114ft. ___ 8-~ 

IIlock U \ ot Currier. 331·1031 June throu,h Au,utl. CIII DIck m. 
M081LE HOME( 11-27 3100 or 1l1.777% t •• nlnp, "" IONITION 

Am CONDITIONED, btlUllluuY/U" ELMWOOD TlRI\ACI: no;--i Uln. ' CARIURETO.S 
12 • 8t1 1I0METTPJ - IIkt no"'. nl.htd room •. Clo.e 10 campu . 1"'0 bedroom (urnWl 4 IPorL. ~ .. 

Ilwn bulldh\~ 30 ,.1 ,OJ ,,"t .. 331-..... 0. IS7-4~ . 1-23l1n I monts. 1-2 5lh Slrul, Corll,ure, .... N.ItATORS STARTERS 
h •• lor. 'urrushod Or unfurnl.hrd. 338-»05, SSI-8031. ' .IUft " 
3S1.30~ 7." SINGLE rooml lor men. rurollhld, _.-- - I ....... Str ttefI Moto 

- Includu r.Cri,tulor. Su_or. ONE TO FOUR ","I or (.m.I" rop • rt 
10 ~ 60 NEW ~IOON unlurnllh.d, "'0 month. »7·1031. 1-21 (Jill Door, quiet, lurnl.h d. ulU· PYRAMID i!ERVICES Ilor.le ,hod: .Irc:ondlllonln,. 01>" IIIU plld. WIlmer . asa.lIOtI. 7·1 ~ 
Inllonn.'.I.' 3S1 2870 dl.rnoon. or tv7e; MEN - .ummor lnd (Ill .• 10,1 •• nd "1 S, Out..-.. 01.1 •• 7.5 .... • ~ doubll room~, cOI>kln, "rlvllo,... QUIET. dUn, furnllhed .".rtmlnl. N _ H' ... 

dost In and ...... thln. lurnllhed. 2 10 4 adull •. DI.I U7-3213, 
BEAUTIFUL 19M Stt ... rt • • "'nln" 337·7141 Or 331-3121. 8-11 .. 21l1n 

.hed. complet_ly lurnhhtd. 351 · -
4716. 7-6 lEN, prlnelpl ... tuch.,., IDalruct· WANTED - lemalt 10 .h ..... I bed· MAHIR IROS.-

I - - oro. ElIo.l1.nl furnl.h.d rooms room . • ' reo 0 d I t Ion. 4. luno 
1961 VINDALE - 10 x 5%, ,urnhhed' i one block to Eell Hill. SUmmer Ihrou,h Au,ult 331-4113 Innln,. MAYfLOWl1l 

carp_led, air condJllon.d, sklrl_d. role.. 01.1 ~. 8-11 . "2i I LICII Ind LOnt Ol.t.nct 
ExceU.nt condition. 351 .82M._ 7-3 GmLS room. for .ummrr _ .In,lu, NOW rentl.n, _ one • .nd 1"'0 ... .,. Movl-
SUBLET June.Augult, mobile home. doubl .. , kltohen prl'U,,, • room lurnll!bed or unfumJobld ... 

S80 plu. _I.ctrlelly. 331-6830. 8-18 block. (rom e.mpu 351·2483, "1$ ' pltlmonll. SSI·7111 Dr 151-HOI. ITORAOI - PACKING 
8' x 36' ALMA. Good condition. MALE .In,I. Ind doublt room. tor 6-20tIo . 2471 S. Rlwnklt 137·"" 

Ideu lor Iludenll - Ilrcondluon' l .Uhlm.r .nd (.u. lil8-MtJ P.lII. THREJ;--;;;;' (urru.hld Ipartm.nt, I ~~~;;;~~~;;;~~;;~~ _d - nur Unlv.r 111. :1.11.'261 . I-l4l1n lIIateo OYer 21. Pilon. SS7-1111. 1 
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1
_- - --- SINGLE .. doubl. room. - m.I., - __ - __ --------
19M BlLTMOItE - 12 " 47, lklrled. lor .ummer. Phon. m·3373. AVAILAIlLE April I: t be.u-

(urnJohed, .Ir. loe Holiday Court. &.Imn 'plrtmnl WO 3 N'OIll .pIJ1JII~nl, 
626-2887. 8-22 -- --- ------ lurnllbed. AI.ck'. Gillilbt VUII ••. 
I x 40 CONVAIR - I bedroom Ilr 

MEN - .1",11, double with kltchon . 42: Brown. 6-Utln 
~I N. GUberl. 337-5726, 331-8226. 

I conditioned , vo", ,ood condJiIon , 
lIIust .ell. ,1300 0' bul olCer. Oc· 

"Utln DOWNTOWN .p. clou.. (urDUhed 
Ip.ttmenl. Hul, lOiter tumllhld. 

Avollabl. lunt. 331-1511. .." oecupaney .tter Jlln. IS. 151·7130 UNAPPROVED Ilntle rooau lor 
.venlnal. 1-1, men. Aorou weel Iroll', .,....,JlUI. 
,- - ---- Ilr coodJtloned. "Ilh coo"ln, (lctl'l WESTHAlIJITON VWI" rowllhou .. 
I' II'1D£, 2 BED. .It condillon.d, Iliel, $50. 11 E. Wllblntton, phonl .nd .... rldl.nll. ... U.t A.~. , 

- Shoe Repairing
• Wlltern hoh 

• Dln,o hott 

• Moec"llna 

• Se" .... I. 

I 
Ilorlae ,h.d, re .. onlblo. ~1·5589. 33?t041 . UUn Conl'III' , Dial 131-5217. ..L1Un 

.. 11 - - - - -
--'-- ROOMS (or ,lrll. Community kllch· ONI bedroom lUI..,." .parlllltDI, ROGER'S 

10 • 55 - CENTRAL AIP., wI,hor, eo Ind loun, •. Willher etld dry. 1 •• II.bl. Iuu 1. III". Iftu a 
.torage oiled. Eleellenl condlUon. or {.ciULIe . Pboo. 337-3634. '-!lIn I P.M. 6-Utln SHOE SERVICE , Very relSon.ble. 338-0246. ..14 

I -- --- W ..... TlD W1:STWOOD . WlSTSIDt:-COIIONU 
10 x 55 - 1964 STEWART, I.rge Jot ftI"I ull" lu"""" emelendq, I ... d· 126 E. C.I .... 

with Ih.d. I.oe, • x 30 .wnlna, I'00III. % bedroom .ulln, 2 oedrooID 
alonge ,hed, .lrcondILlonlng, w. h· SONNAR 133 or 150 mounl.d for I lownhOU ... , , ... droom .ull .. , and ..... tt the Ebony Inn 
er·dryer, '"lhedr.1 roof, cuslOlD (ur· H .... lbl.d 1000. J$3-4371. 10:00. 3 "'droom lo.nhou.... lunl "I :======;::===:;;:; nlshed Inl.rlor, tully •• rpelod. Fred 2'00 6-%5 ".pt .... bor IUMI . vlll.bl. now. Coil 
Graham 356-25e:I d.YI. 6-13 ' . _ J31.7OiII or 337.uao. "lIAR 
- --- - - tUJIGENCV - ,roduat. .Iudent - - - -- ~ - NOW IN STOCK 
lOx5/) RICHAJlDSO '68. Air COn· with (arolly n.ecla to rent 3 . • LUXU1\Y on. bedroom Westwood. 

j 
lendlll1ocno·ndillllo"n· ... H'.I·llrpetopl.lnrc·_,,1!·3c~ll: bod room homo o •• p .. lmen I . C.II ' AIrc:ondIUonod. Avlll.bl. Jun. 13. AOVINT _ SPElKERS 
71~ or 33J1.SV96. Oil 6-sir. 382-15$1 Or wrllt 352 . 22nd Stroot ,'130. 351-3111 or 151-7051. 1-22 

~~ R~ _ 8-17 FURNrSiiiD~p.rt_nll JulIO I .,;. AOVINT - MODEL 1_ 
HELP WANTED cupan.y. JaHW, 331-214.. 8-12lfn NOISE REDUCTION 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTI IoIAU: ,rodu.te . do-ubl- e- roo- .... - ,- u-". 
ON}! mil. .Iudenl to shero I (ree 

apartment In conlrolly 1"".led 
(unerol hom. In exch.nge rer phon. 
coverage and some m",Ulueou5 
dulles. For IntervIew. '1.... ull 
338-8171. 6-16 

MAUIID nUDINT 

N ..... II ler flnklline 'Irk DI. 
Mol.... ..,I.,or lIoul.. 1 .. 11-

Inti on Ihlt roule ceulll ,. •• 1· 
Illy fIoIy y.ur renl. 'hon. ,.. 
"JO or 'M-lnl . 

(No .. III., In.ol •• d) I condlUoned, n , kltehon prlv~ SONY 65t TAPE DICIC 
Plen .... . ... .... ... I nut ~~~2C~arkln •. 3J5 E. D.venr.~ SONY 2M TAPE OICIC 
'I.n Iwo ...... .. ... , .n." 
'I.n lilt.. .. .. . . ,1615." WESTHAMPTON VUII,e Townhouses DUAL 1" CHANGIIt 

I,",ul,. ....... .11 . .. .. 11 ... 1 I... and .partllltnla. .. lilt Av.nue, om .... I few h.,." w.ekly _k. (D.y. & I •• nlnt.,. 1111111. COratvUle. D .. ' 131-5"'. $.121fn 
In, .nd <oIlec,lnt "' .... Y fr_ 
etl.. _.tell tI .... " .. ,. In 
IIWI City .nll IU/feun.l", ., ... 
W. ..,._11... ....1.. (H'nd, •• 
n .. ,.. _,.nd """Y .tI" In.ck.,. 
'or ",.lOn.1 Inl • ."I.. In lo.a 
City .r", unci n.m., add' ... 
.ntI ,hoM nu",ber Ie MUL'I. 
&TA'It OISTlUBUTlNG, [NC. 1 .. 1 
• ... I1 .... y, An.h.I"" C.",. HIH 
(714) 17I-SNI. 

'U.III'HID 

AltrlC".e , .- 'fIoIrtme"'. 
•• 11., .. .,..IIl, .Ir _ttl ... I." 
"rill",. 

""- UH.UI JIWIIt. 
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IS THE 

DRUG STORE 
Two Great locations: 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 
202 N. Linn 337·3873 

PEARSON'S 
TOWNCREST PHARMACY 

2400 \ Towner.st Dr. . 337·352, 

Once A City - Now A Tomb i 
CARHUAZ, Peru ~ - Look· from the map. The quake un-I Carhuaz is one of several Pe

ing across three miles of mud leashed the sea of mud, four I ruvian towns in desperate need 
and a sprinkling of boulders, feet thick at its edges, that cov'l of aid after the devastating " 
Qne ~an s~ what was once the ers the bod~es and civilization earthquake which shook this 
bustling city of Yungay, now that once eXisted. mountain nation May 31 killing 
a graveyard for about 28,000 Only five palm tre .. stand ' 

I persons killed by an earth- in tIM city square a short dis. perhaps 50,000 persons. 
quake and a mudslide. tanCt from I st.tu. of Christ, Earthquake relief operations ! 

Yungay, which adjoins Car· arms o:lhtretched and look· were slow in getting started but I 
huaz in the Huaylas Canyon of Ing down .t the stinking sea they are now moving along, and 
(he Andes, has been erased of mud. a dirt strip in another Huaylas I 

Canyon town, Anta, has become 

When it's time to travel, 

Stop in at 

RED CARPET TRAVEL. SERVICE 

Arrangements will be made for 

you with 

NO ' IIRYICI CHARGI 

T23 S. Dubuque 

I 
the busiest airport in South 

America. I 
' Survivors in Carhua, say 

1 

they want the IOv,mm,nt to 
move them to a plac, where 
they can build _"'" city. 

I "There is a psychological 
sickness now and no one wants 

I
to Ii ve in this part after the 
mudslide," said Carlow Vllear!· 
no Guzman, a survivor. 

I In relief operations to date, a 
I Peruvian air force helicopter, 
an Argentine Fokker F27 and 
an American chopper have i, 

crashed while hauling relief I ,. 
, supplies . 

. Waiting 

Paper Can't 
Sue Turner, 
Court Rules 

I ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Eighth 
I District Court of Appeals has 
upheld a Des Moines judge's 
ruling concerning the public. 
tion of an underground news
paper in Grinnell. 

The Circuit Court at St. 
I Louis agreed with Judge Roy 
Stephenson that Iowa AUy. r 

Gen. Richard Turner could nol 
be sued for damages because 
he is a "quasi· judicial" officer 
and should be afforded the 
same immunity as judges. 

, The Circuit Court of Appeals 
' also upheld Judge Stephenson's 
ruling that Turner acted Illegal· 'I 
Iy In seizing material of the un· 
derground publication, The 
Plerodactyl. 

Late last year Turner's 01· 
fice seized a copy of the news· 
paper at a printer's office In 
Wilton Junction claiming the 
material was obscene. 

The publishers of the news
paper, Henry Wilhelm and Law· 
renee Frank of Grinnell, sued 
Turner for $11,000 damages and 
requested that the issue of the ' 

I paper be released. 

TWI Peruvian Indians sit In I 

tent prov ided by a relief orga· 
nization as they await evacua· 
tlon from the HUly115 Canyon 
are .. by helicopter. Anta, a 
dirt strip in· the canyon, hard 
hit by the recent earthquak., 
has become the bUliest air· 
port In South America. 

- AP Wirephoto 

The Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union supported the appeal to 
test the Civil Rights Act 0( 
1871 under which Turner acted. 

Jed looks Ahead 
To Another Term 

BOSTON IA'I - Sen . Edward 
M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) announc· 
ed Thursday he will seek anoth· e I P d V S f t er term in the U.S. Senate , 

YELLOW BAGS 
I W?'~~~N!~ At ~~e!~" lli~~' lli.aom~! E~:£,,:'?:~~:!:! 

16 young children have suffoca- boxes and asked them to set for the Democratic president· 
ted since 1961 in small picnic voluntary safety standards. ial nomination in 1972. 
c90lers but manufacturers have "They have very willingly join· Kennedy, with his wife, Joan, 
agreed to build in protective ed with us" in the effort, he and their three children, told a 
features for next year, the gov· said. news conference at his tOWD 
ernment said Thursday. The danger was discovered house he looked forward to an. 

lead a parade from Clinton street 
to all parts of the campus · · · · · 

There are many 
reasons why-

If you stop by the finest one·stop book and 

supply store, those reasons will becom. 

obvious, And we will see that you get on' 

of those yellow bags this semester. 

Discover w.hat we offer you: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will oc· 
cept the return of textbooks for full refund un· 
der the following conditions, 

1. You mUlt present your calh rel/ilter receipt. 
2, Books mUlt b, r.turn.d within thrtl weeks 

of purchase. 

3, N,w textbookl mUlt be fret of all markinl/s 
and .ra.ures. 

.... T,xtbookl returned after three w'lIks will 
b, purcha •• d at a fair mark.t value. 

S. Def,div, books ~III be replaced ' free of 
charI/I, of COU"" 

"If irs a book, it's our businessl" 

~Jfo()i and ~lff2{ra ~ 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON ' 

"I think most of them could more than four months ago , other term with "renewed ener· 
be characterized as death when the bureau was seeking gy and enthusiasm." 
traps," Ass!. Secretary of Com- information about refrigerator When asked if he would seek 
merce Myron E. Tribus lold a I safety and found at least 16 lhe presidency in 1975, Kennedy 
news conference called to diS· l documented cases of deaths in replied, "If there is one thing 
play the methods the National the' portable boxes, mostly in we've learned in this lamily 
Bureau of Standards has de· the summer and among chi!· it's that we don't make long· ~ 
vised to protect curious and dren from one and one·half term plans ." 1 
playful youngsters. to six years old. He said he expected to "be 

Secretary Maurice H. Stans Until then, officials said, very active and playa role in 
said his department called in there had been no suspicion of the direction of the li8rty 011 

representatives of the 24 com· the problem. , issues in 1972." 

iRegents OK Appointme~ts 
'Of UI Library Administrators 

CEDAR FALLS - The ap- Dunlap has been director of Univmity Provost Ray Ht~ 
pointments of Leslie W. Dunlap I the University Libraries since fner said the chlngts In IP
as dean of library adm!nistra· 1958, and Bentz has served as I pointment are In recognitiotl 
lion and Dale M. Bentz as Uni· associate director since 1953. of the expanding academic ill
versity librarian at the Univer· Both men hold teaching appoint. votvement of the library Sf" 
sity were approved here Friday trlents as professors in the tem and its leadership with tht 
by the State Board of ReJ,lents. School ' 01 Library Science, overlll educational gOII. Ii 
Both appointments are effective 'vhich is part of tbe College of the University, 

I :~Iy 1_. _ r ibera l Arts . The University library system 
._~~ ..... _______________ ~ which ])unlap and Bentz di~' 

I is the state's largest, with I 
orecent c'1l1ectinn of nearly Il 
f"illhn bo'Iks, The system In· 
c1udes the Main Library and H 
brRnch libraries operated f~r 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A,M. 

Sunrise Special 
On. Country F,"h EglI 

Strip of Crisp lacon 

Two Buttered Toast with Jelly 

Frllh Hot CoHee 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
fried EgO 

Slice of Crllp BalOn 

Thr.. Pancak .. with 
Butter , Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
fried Ham 

Two EI/Os 
Buttered Toolt , Jelly 

s. S. KRESGE COMPANY .. ~. ':,. 

c" lIeges and dnoart""enls ill "' 
nther campus buildin~s. TIle 
Ilnil'('rcj'l' Also snnplies a sec· 
'j"n rf 'he nral,~ rI~i"pr<i" 
r irrRTI' I~r the ,beppf;f nf Ii";· 

\'pr-i'v social work student 
,,-hn ell) prac'i"u'l1 'y'r~ in IW 
"ri~~r, Rnd aI/end cla.scs " 

r , ..... ' rtlf' 1 i ''1 Ie" n"w 1I'100f w , 

~ ;I~ Rdlijfi~n that will d'uhl' 
Ihe caoaclty 01 Ihe Mllin Llbr· 

, ary. The cOl1'pl~led addition will 
I acrnmrdate ~900 readers com· 
I "prrd 'vilh 1850 now. 

nU~IRD . a native of Por'la.,,! 

lOre .. came to lnwa frpl" til<' 

I
lTniver.lf.V of llllnoi . where 
from 1951·58 he wa associ," 
dlr clrr (If the library. He h3' 
AI.'! Iwld Iihrary D'·i ' I'"~ 8' 
'he I Jnivpr<ity of Brjtj~h C'lurr· ! 

hia . Vanr • 'cr; Llbrarv of COil' r 
' 

Rrps.: Unlver~ity 01 Wisconsin: 
Rnd the New York PubliC Llbr· 
arv. 

IWlore joining the Unlversllv 
R1aff 17 years ago, Bentz held 
library positions at Ihe Unlver· 
sil ies oC Tennessee and North 
Carolina, at East Carolinl I' 
I Teachers College and at Duke 
University. 

1 n other action, the board III' 
proved the appointments of 
John Paul Long as acting held t[ 
of the Department of Pharma· 
cology, Colleg of Medicine, and 
Panayot Butchvarov as chair· 
man of the Department of PhU· 1 
osophy, College of Liberal ArtS. 

The board 81 0 received a reo 
port of the resignation of Lor· 
en Kottner 8 director of the 
Union, ffecUve Sept. I, of ... or· 
cst Evashcvskl 88 director of 
Intercollegiate athletics, effee· 
tive July 1 and of Lauren A. 
Woods as head of the pharmt ' 

Lunch Count.r Opens 7 A.M. I cology departmenl, eff. ~ ____________________________________ .. __ .. ____ ~ __________________ ~ .... --__ ~~~~~ ______________________________ ~ Junc~. 

~-
Est! 




